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INTRODUCTION

SECTION I: ABOUT THE COURSE

This course is designed to give you a practical command of spoken Standard Chinese. You will learn both to understand and to speak it. Although Standard Chinese is one language, there are differences between the particular form it takes in Beijing and the form it takes in the rest of the country. There are also, of course, significant nonlinguistic differences between regions of the country. Reflecting these regional differences, the settings for most conversations are Beijing and Taipei.

This course represents a new approach to the teaching of foreign languages. In many ways it redefines the roles of teacher and student, of classwork and homework, and of text and tape. Here is what you should expect:

The focus is on communicating in Chinese in practical situations—the obvious ones you will encounter upon arriving in China. You will be communicating in Chinese most of the time you are in class. You will not always be talking about real situations, but you will almost always be purposefully exchanging information in Chinese.

This focus on communicating means that the teacher is first of all your conversational partner. Anything that forces him back into the traditional roles of lecturer and drillmaster limits your opportunity to interact with a speaker of the Chinese language and to experience the language in its full spontaneity, flexibility, and responsiveness.

Using class time for communicating, you will complete other course activities out of class whenever possible. This is what the tapes are for. They introduce the new material of each unit and give you as much additional practice as possible without a conversational partner.

The texts summarize and supplement the tapes, which take you through new material step by step and then give you intensive practice on what you have covered. In this course you will spend almost all your time listening to Chinese and saying things in Chinese, either with the tapes or in class.

As used in this course, the words "he," "him," and "his" are intended to include both masculine and feminine genders. (Translations of foreign language material not included.)
How the Course Is Organized

The subtitle of this course, "A Modular Approach," refers to overall organization of the materials into MODULES which focus on particular situations or language topics and which allow a certain amount of choice as to what is taught and in what order. To highlight equally significant features of the course, the subtitle could just as well have been "A Situational Approach," "A Taped-Input Approach," or "A Communicative Approach."

Ten situational modules form the core of the course:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORIENTATION (ORN)</td>
<td>Talking about who you are and where you are from.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOGRAPHIC INFORMATION (BIO)</td>
<td>Talking about your background, family, studies, and occupation and about your visit to China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONEY (MON)</td>
<td>Making purchases and changing money.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRECTIONS (DIR)</td>
<td>Asking directions in a city or in a building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORTATION (TRN)</td>
<td>Taking buses, taxis, trains, and planes, including finding out schedule information, buying tickets, and making reservations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRANGING A MEETING (MTG)</td>
<td>Arranging a business meeting or a social get-together, changing the time of an appointment, and declining an invitation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIETY (SOC)</td>
<td>Talking about families, relationships between people, cultural roles in traditional society, and cultural trends in modern society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVELING IN CHINA (TRL)</td>
<td>Making travel arrangements and visiting a kindergarten, the Great Wall, the Ming Tombs, a commune, and a factory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE IN CHINA (LIC)</td>
<td>Talking about daily life in Beijing street committees, leisure activities, traffic and transportation, buying and rationing, housing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALKING ABOUT THE NEWS (TAN)</td>
<td>Talking about government and party policy changes described in newspapers: the educational system, agricultural policy, international policy, ideological policy, and policy in the arts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each core module consists of tapes, a student textbook, and a workbook.
STUDENT TEXT, MODULES 1 and 2

In addition to the ten CORE modules, there are also RESOURCE modules and OPTIONAL modules: Resource modules teach particular systems in the language, such as numbers and dates. As you proceed through a situational core module, you will occasionally take time out to study part of a resource module. (You will begin the first three of these while studying the Orientation Module.)

PRONUNCIATION AND ROMANIZATION (P&R) The sound system of Chinese and the Pinyin system of romanization.

NUMBERS (NUM) Numbers up to five digits.

CLASSROOM EXPRESSIONS (CE) Expressions basic to the classroom learning situation.

TIME AND DATES (T&D) Dates, days of the week, clock time, parts of the day.

GRAMMAR Aspect and verb types, word order, multisyllabic verbs and 助, auxiliary verbs, complex sentences, adverbial expressions.

Each module consists of tapes and a student textbook.

The eight optional modules focus on particular situations:

RESTAURANT (RST)
HOTEL (HTL)
PERSONAL WELFARE (WLF)
POST OFFICE AND TELEPHONE (PST/TEL)
CAR (CAR)
CUSTOMS SURROUNDING MARRIAGE, BIRTH, AND DEATH (MBD)
NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATION (NYR)
INSTITUTIONS AND ORGANIZATIONS (I&O)

Each module consists of tapes and a student textbook. These optional modules may be used at any time after certain core modules.

The diagram on page 4 shows how the core modules, optional modules, and resource modules fit together in the course. Resource modules are shown where study should begin. Optional modules are shown where they may be introduced.
Inside a Core Module

Each core module has from four to eight units. A module also includes

Objectives: The module objectives are listed at the beginning of the text for each module. Read these before starting work on the first unit to fix in your mind what you are trying to accomplish and what you will have to do to pass the test at the end of the module.

Target Lists: These follow the objectives in the text. They summarize the language content of each unit in the form of typical questions and answers on the topic of that unit. Each sentence is given both in romanized Chinese and in English. Turn to the appropriate Target List before, during, or after your work on a unit, whenever you need to pull together what is in the unit.

Review Tapes (R-1): The Target List sentences are given on these tapes. Except in the short Orientation Module, there are two R-1 tapes for each module.

Criterion Test: After studying each module, you will take a Criterion Test to find out which module objectives you have met and which you need to work on before beginning to study another module.

Inside a Unit

Here is what you will be doing in each unit. First, you will work through two tapes:

1. Comprehension Tape 1 (C-1): This tape introduces all the new words and structures in the unit and lets you hear them in the context of short conversational exchanges. It then works them into other short conversations and longer passages for listening practice, and finally reviews them in the Target List sentences. Your goal when using the tape is to understand all the Target List sentences for the unit.

2. Production Tape 1 (P-1): This tape gives you practice in pronouncing the new words and in saying the sentences you learned to understand on the C-1 tape. Your goal when using the P-1 tape is to be able to produce any of the Target List sentences in Chinese when given the English equivalent.

The C-1 and P-1 tapes, not accompanied by workbooks, are "portable" in the sense that they do not tie you down to your desk. However, there are some written materials for each unit which you will need to work into your study routine. A text Reference List at the beginning of each unit contains the sentences from the C-1 and P-1 tapes. It includes both the Chinese sentences and their English equivalents. The text Reference Notes restate and expand the comments made on the C-1 and P-1 tapes concerning grammar, vocabulary, pronunciation, and culture.

After you have worked with the C-1 and P-1 tapes, you go on to two class activities:
3. **Target List Review:** In this first class activity of the unit, you find out how well you learned the C-1 and P-1 sentences. The teacher checks your understanding and production of the Target List sentences. He also presents any additional required vocabulary items, found at the end of the Target List, which were not on the C-1 and P-1 tapes.

4. **Structural Buildup:** During this class activity, you work on your understanding and control of the new structures in the unit. You respond to questions from your teacher about situations illustrated on a chalkboard or explained in other ways.

After these activities, your teacher may want you to spend some time working on the drills for the unit.

5. **Drill Tape:** This tape takes you through various types of drills based on the Target List sentences and on the additional required vocabulary.

6. **Drills:** The teacher may have you go over some or all of the drills in class, either to prepare for work with the tape, to review the tape, or to replace it.

Next, you use two more tapes. These tapes will give you as much additional practice as possible outside of class.

7. **Comprehension Tape 2 (C-2):** This tape provides advanced listening practice with exercises containing long, varied passages which fully exploit the possibilities of the material covered. In the C-2 Workbook you answer questions about the passages.

8. **Production Tape 2 (P-2):** This tape resembles the Structural Buildup in that you practice using the new structures of the unit in various situations. The P-2 Workbook provides instructions and displays of information for each exercise.

Following work on these two tapes, you take part in two class activities:

9. **Exercise Review:** The teacher reviews the exercises of the C-2 tape by reading or playing passages from the tape and questioning you on them. He reviews the exercises of the P-2 tape by questioning you on information displays in the P-2 Workbook.

10. **Communication Activities:** Here you use what you have learned in the unit for the purposeful exchange of information. Both fictitious situations (in Communication Games) and real-world situations involving you and your classmates (in "interviews") are used.
### Materials and Activities for a Unit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAPED MATERIALS</th>
<th>WRITTEN MATERIALS</th>
<th>CLASS ACTIVITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-1, P-1 Tapes</td>
<td>Target List</td>
<td>Target List Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reference List</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reference Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-1 Tapes</td>
<td>Drills</td>
<td>Structural Buildup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-2, P-2 Tapes</td>
<td>Reference Notes</td>
<td>Exercise Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-2, P-2 Workbooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>Communication Activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Wén wǔ Temple in central Taiwan](image)
(courtesy of Thomas Madden)
SECTION II

BACKGROUND NOTES: ABOUT CHINESE

The Chinese Languages

We find it perfectly natural to talk about a language called "Chinese." We say, for example, that the people of China speak different dialects of Chinese, and that Confucius wrote in an ancient form of Chinese. On the other hand, we would never think of saying that the people of Italy, France, Spain, and Portugal speak dialects of one language, and that Julius Caesar wrote in an ancient form of that language. But the facts are almost exactly parallel.

Therefore, in terms of what we think of as a language when closer to home, "Chinese" is not one language, but a family of languages. The language of Confucius is partway up the trunk of the family tree. Like Latin, it lived on as a literary language long after its death as a spoken language in popular use. The seven modern languages of China, traditionally known as the "dialects," are the branches of the tree. They share as strong a family resemblance as do Italian, French, Spanish, and Portuguese, and are about as different from one another.

The predominant language of China is now known as Pütōnghuà, or "Standard Chinese" (literally "the common speech"). The more traditional term, still used in Taiwan, is Guóyǔ, or "Mandarin" (literally "the national language"). Standard Chinese is spoken natively by almost two-thirds of the population of China and throughout the greater part of the country.

The term "Standard Chinese" is often used more narrowly to refer to the true national language which is emerging. This language, which is already the language of all national broadcasting, is based primarily on the Peking dialect, but takes in elements from other dialects of Standard Chinese and even from other Chinese languages. Like many national languages, it is more widely understood than spoken, and is often spoken with some concessions to local speech, particularly in pronunciation.

The Chinese languages and their dialects differ far more in pronunciation than in grammar and vocabulary. What distinguishes Standard Chinese most from the other Chinese languages, for example, is that it has the fewest tones and the fewest final consonants.

The remaining six Chinese languages, spoken by approximately a quarter of the population of China, are tightly grouped in the southeast, below the Yangtze River. The six are: the Wu group (Wú), which includes the "Shanghai dialect"; Hunanese (Xiāng); the "Kiangsi dialect" (Gàn); Cantonese (Yuè), the language of Guǎngdōng, widely spoken in Chinese communities in the United States; Fukienese (Mìn), a variant of which is spoken by a majority
on Taiwan and hence called Taiwanese; and Hakka (Kèjiā), spoken in a belt above the Cantonese area, as well as by a minority on Taiwan. Cantonese, Fukienese, and Hakka are also widely spoken throughout Southeast Asia.

There are minority ethnic groups in China who speak non-Chinese languages. Some of these, such as Tibetan, are distantly related to the Chinese languages. Others, such as Mongolian, are entirely unrelated.

Some Characteristics of Chinese

To us, perhaps the most striking feature of spoken Chinese is the use of variation in tone ("tones") to distinguish the different meanings of syllables which would otherwise sound alike. All languages, and Chinese is no exception, make use of sentence intonation to indicate how whole sentences are to be understood. In English, for example, the rising pattern in "He's gone?" tells us that the sentence is meant as a question. The Chinese tones, however, are quite a different matter. They belong to individual syllables, not to the sentence as a whole. An inherent part of each Standard Chinese syllable is one of four distinctive tones. The tone does just as much to distinguish the syllable as do the consonants and vowels. For example, the only difference between the verb "to buy," māi, and the verb "to sell," māi, is the Low tone (˘) and the Falling tone (ˇ). And yet these words are just as distinguishable as our words "buy" and "guy," or "buy" and "boy." Apart from the tones, the sound system of Standard Chinese is no more different from English than French is.

Word formation in Standard Chinese is relatively simple. For one thing, there are no conjugations such as are found in many European languages. Chinese verbs have fewer forms than English verbs, and nowhere near as many irregularities. Chinese grammar relies heavily on word order, and often the word order is the same as in English. For these reasons Chinese is not as difficult for Americans to learn to speak as one might think.

It is often said that Chinese is a monosyllabic language. This notion contains a good deal of truth. It has been found that, on the average, every other word in ordinary conversation is a single-syllable word. Moreover, although most words in the dictionary have two syllables, and some have more, these words can almost always be broken down into single-syllable units of meaning, many of which can stand alone as words.
Written Chinese

Most languages with which we are familiar are written with an alphabet. The letters may be different from ours, as in the Greek alphabet, but the principle is the same: one letter for each consonant or vowel sound, more or less. Chinese, however, is written with "characters" which stand for whole syllables—in fact, for whole syllables with particular meanings. Although there are only about thirteen hundred phonetically distinct syllables in standard Chinese, there are several thousand Chinese characters in everyday use, essentially one for each single-syllable unit of meaning. This means that many words have the same pronunciation but are written with different characters, as tīān, "sky," 天, and tiān, "to add," "to increase," 天. Chinese characters are often referred to as "ideographs," which suggests that they stand directly for ideas. But this is misleading. It is better to think of them as standing for the meaningful syllables of the spoken language.

Minimal literacy in Chinese calls for knowing about a thousand characters. These thousand characters, in combination, give a reading vocabulary of several thousand words. Full literacy calls for knowing some three thousand characters. In order to reduce the amount of time needed to learn characters, there has been a vast extension in the People's Republic of China (PRC) of the principle of character simplification, which has reduced the average number of strokes per character by half.

During the past century, various systems have been proposed for representing the sounds of Chinese with letters of the Roman alphabet. One of these romanizations, Hányǔ Pīnyīn (literally "Chinese Language Spelling," generally called "Pinyin" in English), has been adopted officially in the PRC, with the short-term goal of teaching all students the Standard Chinese pronunciation of characters. A long-range goal is the use of Pinyin for written communication throughout the country. This is not possible, of course, until speakers across the nation have uniform pronunciations of Standard Chinese. For the time being, characters, which represent meaning, not pronunciation, are still the most widely accepted way of communicating in writing.

Pinyin uses all of the letters in our alphabet except y, and adds the letter ū. The spellings of some of the consonant sounds are rather arbitrary from our point of view, but for every consonant sound there is only one letter or one combination of letters, and vice versa. You will find that each vowel letter can stand for different vowel sounds, depending on what letters precede or follow it in the syllable. The four tones are indicated by accent marks over the vowels, and the Neutral tone by the absence of an accent mark:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tone</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>mā</td>
<td>mā</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falling</td>
<td>mǎ</td>
<td>mǎ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rising</td>
<td>mā</td>
<td>mǎ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>mā</td>
<td>mě</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
One reason often given for the retention of characters is that they can be read, with the local pronunciation, by speakers of all the Chinese languages. Probably a stronger reason for retaining them is that the characters help keep alive distinctions of meaning between words, and connections of meaning between words, which are fading in the spoken language. On the other hand, a Cantonese could learn to speak Standard Chinese, and read it alphabetically, at least as easily as he can learn several thousand characters.

Pinyin is used throughout this course to provide a simple written representation of pronunciation. The characters, which are chiefly responsible for the reputation of Chinese as a difficult language, are taught separately.

BACKGROUND NOTES: ABOUT CHINESE CHARACTERS

Each Chinese character is written as a fixed sequence of strokes. There are very few basic types of strokes, each with its own prescribed direction, length, and contour. The dynamics of these strokes as written with a brush, the classical writing instrument, show up clearly even in printed characters. You can tell from the varying thickness of the stroke how the brush met the paper, how it swooped, and how it lifted; these effects are largely lost in characters written with a ball-point pen.

The sequence of strokes is of particular importance. Let's take the character for "mouth," pronounced kòu. Here it is as normally written, with the order and directions of the strokes indicated.

If the character is written rapidly, in "running-style writing," one stroke glides into the next, like this.

If the strokes were written in any but the proper order, quite different distortions would take place as each stroke reflected the last and anticipated the next, and the character would be illegible.
The earliest surviving Chinese characters, inscribed on the Shang Dynasty "oracle bones" of about 1500 B.C., already included characters that went beyond simple pictorial representation. There are some characters in use today which are pictorial, like the character for "mouth." There are also some which are directly symbolic, like our Roman numerals I, II, and III. (The characters for these numbers--the first numbers you learn in this course--are like the Roman numerals turned on their sides.) There are some which are indirectly symbolic, like our Arabic numerals 1, 2, and 3. But the most common type of character is complex, consisting of two parts: a "phonetic," which suggests the pronunciation, and a "radical," which broadly characterizes the meaning. Let's take the following character as an example.

洋

This character means "ocean" and is pronounced yáng. The left side of the character, the three short strokes, is an abbreviation of a character which means "water" and is pronounced shuǐ. This is the "radical." It has been borrowed only for its meaning, "water." The right side of the character above is a character which means "sheep" and is pronounced yáng. This is the "phonetic." It has been borrowed only for its sound value, yáng. A speaker of Chinese encountering the above character for the first time could probably figure out that the only Chinese word that sounds like yáng and means something like "water" is the word yáng meaning "ocean." We, as speakers of English, might not be able to figure it out. Moreover, phonetics and radicals seldom work as neatly as in this example. But we can still learn to make good use of these hints at sound and sense.

Many dictionaries classify characters in terms of the radicals. According to one of the two dictionary systems used, there are 176 radicals; in the other system, there are 214. There are over a thousand phonetics.

Chinese has traditionally been written vertically, from top to bottom of the page, starting on the right-hand side, with the pages bound so that the first page is where we would expect the last page to be. Nowadays, however, many Chinese publications paginate like Western publications, and the characters are written horizontally, from left to right.
BACKGROUND NOTES: ABOUT CHINESE PERSONAL NAMES AND TITLES

A Chinese personal name consists of two parts: a surname and a given name. There is no middle name. The order is the reverse of ours: surname first, given name last.

The most common pattern for Chinese names is a single-syllable surname followed by a two-syllable given name: *

Máo Zédōng (Mao Tse-tung)  
Zhōu Ênlái (Chou En-lai)  
Jiāng Jiēshì (Chiang Kai-shek)  
Sōng Qǐnglíng (Soong Ch'ing-ling--Mme Sun Yat-sen)  
Sōng Mēilíng (Soong Mei-ling--Mme Chiang Kai-shek)

It is not uncommon, however, for the given name to consist of a single syllable:

Zhū Dé (Chu Teh)  
Lín Bǐǎo (Lin Piao)  
Hú Shǐ (Hu Shih)  
Jiāng Qǐng (Chiang Ch'ing--Mme Mao Tse-tung)

There are a few two-syllable surnames. These are usually followed by single-syllable given names:

Sīmǎ Guāng (Ssu-ma Kuang)  
Qūyáng Xiū (Cu-yang Hsiiu)  
Zhūgǔ Liāng (Chu-ke Liang)

But two-syllable surnames may also be followed by two-syllable given names:

Sīmǎ Xiāngrú (Ssu-ma Hsiang-ju)

An exhaustive list of Chinese surnames includes several hundred written with a single character and several dozen written with two characters. Some single-syllable surnames sound exactly alike although written with different characters, and to distinguish them, the Chinese may occasionally have to describe the character or "write" it with a finger on the palm of a hand. But the surnames that you are likely to encounter are fewer than a hundred, and a handful of these are so common that they account for a good majority of China's population.

*The first version of each example is in the Pinyin system of romanization. The second, parenthesized version is the conventional, or anglicized, spelling.
Given names, as opposed to surnames, are not restricted to a limited list of characters. Men's names are often but not always distinguishable from women's; the difference, however, usually lies in the meaning of the characters and so is not readily apparent to the beginning student with a limited knowledge of characters.

Outside the People's Republic the traditional system of titles is still in use. These titles closely parallel our own "Mr.," "Mrs.," and "Miss." Notice, however, that all Chinese titles follow the name—either the full name or the surname alone—rather than preceding it.

The title "Mr." is Xiānshēng.

Mē Xiānshēng
Mē Mǐnglı Xiānshēng

The title "Mrs." is Tāitāi. It follows the husband's full name or surname alone.

Mē Tāitāi
Mē Mǐnglı Tāitāi

The title "Miss" is Xiāojiĕ. The Mā family's grown daughter, Défēn, would be

Mē Xiāojiĕ
Mē Défēn Xiāojiĕ

Even traditionally, outside the People's Republic, a married woman does not take her husband's name in the same sense as in our culture. If Miss Fāng Bāolān marries Mr. Mē Mǐnglı, she becomes Mrs. Mē Mǐnglı, but at the same time she remains Fāng Bāolān. She does not become Mā Bāolān; there is no equivalent of "Mrs. Mary Smith." She may, however, add her husband's surname to her own full name and refer to herself as Mā Fāng Bāolān. At work she is quite likely to continue as Miss Fāng.

These customs regarding names are still observed by many Chinese today in various parts of the world. The titles carry certain connotations, however, when used in the PRC today: Tāitāi should not be used because it designates that woman as a member of the leisure class. Xiāojiĕ should not be used because it carries the connotation of being from a rich family.

In the People's Republic, the title "Comrade," Tóngzhī, is used in place of the titles Xiānshēng, Tāitāi, and Xiāojiĕ. Mē Mǐnglı would be

Mē Tóngzhī
Mē Mǐnglı Tóngzhī
The title "Comrade" is applied to all, regardless of sex or marital status. A married woman does not take her husband's name in any sense. Mā Mìnglì's wife would be

Fāng Tōngzhī
Fāng Bāolán Tōngzhī

Children may be given either the mother's or the father's surname at birth. In some families one child has the father's surname, and another child has the mother's surname. Mā Mìnglì's and Fāng Bāolán's grown daughter could be

Mā Tōngzhī
Mā Dēfēn Tōngzhī

Their grown son could be

Fāng Tōngzhī
Fāng Zhīqiáng Tōngzhī

Both in the PRC and elsewhere, of course, there are official titles and titles of respect in addition to the common titles we have discussed here. Several of these will be introduced later in the course.

The question of adapting foreign names to Chinese calls for special consideration. In the People's Republic the policy is to assign Chinese phonetic equivalents to foreign names. These approximations are often not as close phonetically as they might be, since the choice of appropriate written characters may bring in nonphonetic considerations. (An attempt is usually made when transliterating to use characters with attractive meanings.) For the most part, the resulting names do not at all resemble Chinese names. For example, the official version of "David Anderson" is Dàiwéi Āndēsān.

An older approach, still in use outside the PRC, is to construct a valid Chinese name that suggests the foreign name phonetically. For example, "David Anderson" might be Ān Dàwēi.

Sometimes, when a foreign surname has the same meaning as a Chinese surname, semantic suggestiveness is chosen over phonetic suggestiveness. For example, Wáng, a common Chinese surname, means "king," so "Daniel King" might be rendered Wáng Dànián.

Students in this course will be given both the official PRC phonetic equivalents of their names and Chinese-style names.
MODULE 1: ORIENTATION

The Orientation Module and associated resource modules provide the linguistic tools needed to begin the study of Chinese. The materials also introduce the teaching procedures used in this course.

The Orientation Module is not a typical course module in several respects. First, it does not have a situational topic of its own, but rather leads into the situational topic of the following module--Biographic Information. Second, it teaches only a little Chinese grammar and vocabulary. Third, two of the associated resource modules (Pronunciation and Romanization, Numbers) are not optional; together with the Orientation Module, they are prerequisite to the rest of the course.

OBJECTIVES

Upon successful completion of this module and the two associated resource modules, the student should

1. Distinguish the sounds and tones of Chinese well enough to be able to write the Hányǔ Pīnyīn romanization for a syllable after hearing the syllable.

2. Be able to pronounce any combination of sounds found in the words of the Target Lists when given a romanized syllable to read. (Although the entire sound system of Chinese is introduced in the module, the student is responsible for producing only sounds used in the Target Sentences for ORN. Producing the remaining sounds is included in the Objectives for Biographic Information.)

3. Know the names and locations of five cities and five provinces of China well enough to point out their locations on a map, and pronounce the names well enough to be understood by a Chinese.

4. Comprehend the numbers 1 through 99 well enough to write them down when dictated, and be able to say them in Chinese when given English equivalents.

5. Understand the Chinese system of using personal names, including the use of titles equivalent to "Mr.," "Mrs.," "Miss," and "Comrade."

6. Be able to ask and understand questions about where someone is from.

7. Be able to ask and understand questions about where someone is.
8. Be able to give the English equivalents for all the Chinese expressions in the Target Lists.

9. Be able to say all the Chinese expressions in the Target Lists when cued with English equivalents.

10. Be able to take part in short Chinese conversations, based on the Target Lists, about how he is, who he is, and where he is from.

**TAPES FOR ORN AND ASSOCIATED RESOURCE MODULES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orientation (ORN)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit 1:</td>
<td>1 C-1</td>
<td>1 P-1</td>
<td>1&amp;2 D-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 2:</td>
<td>2 C-1</td>
<td>2 P-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 3:</td>
<td>3 C-1</td>
<td>3 P-1</td>
<td>3 D-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 4:</td>
<td>4 C-1</td>
<td>4 P-1</td>
<td>4 D-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pronunciation and Romanization (P&amp;R)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P&amp;R 1</td>
<td>P&amp;R 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P&amp;R 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P&amp;R 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P&amp;R 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P&amp;R 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Numbers (NUM)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUM 1</td>
<td>NUM 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUM 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUM 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classroom Expressions (CE)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNIT 1 TARGET LIST

1. A: Nǐ shì shéi?                      Who are you?
   B: Wǒ shì Wáng Dànián.               I am Wáng Dànián (Daniel King).
   A: Wǒ shì Hú Mēilíng.               I am Hú Mēilíng.

2. A: Nǐ xìng shénme?                  What is your surname?
   B: Wǒ xìng Wáng.                    My surname is Wáng (King).
   A: Wǒ xìng Hú.                      My surname is Hú.

3. A: Tā shì shéi?                     Who is he/she?
   B: Tā shì Mā Mínglǐ.                He is Mā Mínglǐ.
   A: Tā shì Mā Xiānsheng.             He is Mr. Mā.
   B: Tā shì Mā Tàitái.                She is Mrs. Mā.
   A: Tā shì Mā Xiǎojíě.               She is Miss Mā.
   B: Tā shì Mā Tóngzhī.               He/she is Comrade Mā.

4. A: Wáng Xiānsheng, tā shì shéi?    Mr. Wáng, who is he?
   B: Tā shì Mā Mínglǐ Xiānsheng.      He is Mr. Mā Mínglǐ.

5. A: Xiānsheng, tā shì shéi?         Sir, who is she?
   B: Tā shì Mā Mínglǐ Tàitái.        She is Mrs. Mā Mínglǐ.

6. A: Tóngzhī, tā shì shéi?           Comrade, who is she?
   B: Tā shì Fāng Bǎolán Tóngzhī.     She is Comrade Fāng Bǎolán.

UNIT 2 TARGET LIST

1. A: Nǐ shì Wáng Xiānsheng ma?       Are you Mr. Wáng?
   B: Wǒ shì Wáng Dànián.               I am Wáng Dànián.
   A: Wǒ bù shì Wáng Xiānsheng.        I'm not Mr. Wáng.

2. A: Nǐ xìng Wáng ma?                Is your surname Wáng?
   B: Wǒ xìng Wáng.                    My surname is Wáng.
3. A: Nǐ guīxìng?  Your surname? (POLITE)
    B: Wǒ xìng Wáng.  My surname is Wáng.
4. A: Nǐ jiào shénme?  What is your given name?
    B: Wǒ jiào Dānián.  My given name is Dānián (Daniel).
5. A: Nǐ hǎo a?  How are you?
    B: Wǒ hǎo. Nǐ ne?  I'm fine. And you?
    A: Hǎo. Xièxie.  Fine, thank you.

ADDITIONAL REQUIRED VOCABULARY
(not presented on C-1 and P-1 tapes)
6. míngzi  given name

UNIT 3 TARGET LIST

1. A: Nǐ shì Měiguó rén ma?  Are you an American?
    B: Shì.  Yes (I am).
    B: Bù shì.  No (I'm not).
    B: Shì, wǒ shì Zhōngguó rén.  Yes, I'm Chinese.
    B: Bù shì, wǒ bù shì Zhōngguó rén.  No, I'm not Chinese.
3. A: Nǐ shì nèiguó rén?  What's your nationality?
    B: Wǒ shì Měiguó rén.  I'm an American.
    B: Wǒ shì Zhōngguó rén.  I'm Chinese.
    B: Wǒ shì Yīngguó rén.  I'm English.
4. A: Nǐ shì nàrde rén?  Where are you from?
    B: Wǒ shì Jiāzhōu rén.  I'm a Californian.
    B: Wǒ shì Shānhǎi rén.  I'm from Shànghǎi.
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ADDITIONAL REQUIRED VOCABULARY
(not presented on C-1 and P-1 tapes)

5. Dęguō
   Germany
6. Èguō (Éguō)
   Russia
7. Fāguō (Fǎguō)
   France
8. Riběn
   Japan

UNIT 4 TARGET LIST

1. A: Āndèsēn Xiānshēng, nǐ shì
   nǎrde rèn?
   Where are you from, Mr. Anderson?
B: Wǒ shì Dězhōu rèn.
I'm from Texas.
A: Āndèsēn Fūrēn ne?
And Mrs. Anderson?
B: Tā yě shì Dězhōu rèn.
She is from Texas too.

2. A: Tā shì Yīngguō rèn ma?
Is he English?
B: Bù shì, tā bù shì Yīngguō
No, he is not English.
   rèn.
A: Tā hàiren ne?
And his wife?
B: Tā yě bù shì Yīngguō rèn.
She isn't English either.

3. A: Qīngwèn, nǐ làojiā zài
   nǎr?
   May I ask, where is your family
B: Wǒ làojiā zài Shāndōng.
   from?
   My family is from Shāndōng.

4. A: Qīngdǎo zài zhèr ma?
   Is Qīngdǎo here? (pointing to
   a map)
B: Qīngdǎo bù zài nǎr, zài
   zhèr.
   Qīngdǎo isn't there; it's here.
   (pointing to a map)

5. A: Nǐ hàiren xiànzài zài nǎr?
   Where is your spouse now?
B: Tā xiànzài zài Jiānàdà.
   He/she is in Canada now.
ADDITIONAL REQUIRED VOCABULARY
(not presented on C-1 and P-1 tapes)

6. Learn the pronunciation and location of any five cities and five provinces of China found on the maps on pages 30-81.

On a Beijing street
(courtesy of Pat Fox)
UNIT 1

INTRODUCTION

Topics Covered in This Unit

1. Questions and answers about full names and surnames.
2. Titles and terms of address ("Mr.", "Mrs.", etc.).

Prerequisites to the Unit

(Be sure to complete these before starting the unit.)

1. Background Notes.
2. P&R 1 (Tape 1 of the resource module on Pronunciation and Romanization), the tones.
3. P&R 2 (Tape 2 of the resource module on Pronunciation and Romanization), the tones.

Materials You Will Need

1. The C-1 and P-1 tapes, the Reference List and Reference Notes.
2. The drill tape (1D-1).

About the C-1 and P-1 Tapes

The C-1 and P-1 tapes are your introduction to the Chinese words and structures presented in each unit. The tapes give you explanations and practice on the new material. By the time you have worked through these two tapes, you will be competent in understanding and producing the expressions introduced in the unit.

With the C-1 tape, you learn to understand the new words and structures. The material is presented in short conversational exchanges, first with English translations and later with pauses which allow you to translate. Try to give a complete English translation for each Chinese expression. Your goal when using the C-1 tape is to learn the meanings of all the words and structures as they are used in the sentences.
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With the P-1 tape, you learn to put together these sentences. You learn to pronounce each new word and use each new structure. When the recorded instructions direct you to pronounce a word or say a sentence, do so out loud. It is important for you to hear yourself speaking Chinese, so that you will know whether you are pronouncing the words correctly. Making the effort to say the expression is a big part of learning it. It is one thing to think about how a sentence should be put together or how it should sound. It is another thing to put it together that way or make it sound that way. Your goal when using the P-1 tape is to produce the Target List expressions in Chinese when given English equivalents. At the end of each P-1 tape is a review of the Target List which you can go over until you have mastered the expressions.

At times, you may feel that the material on a tape is being presented too fast. You may find that there is not enough time allowed for working out the meaning of a sentence or saying a sentence the way you want to. When this happens, stop the tape. If you want to, rewind. Use the control buttons on your machine to make the tape manageable for you and to get the most out of it.

About the Reference List and the Reference Notes

The Reference List and the Reference Notes are designed to be used before, during, or directly after work with the C-1 and P-1 tapes.

The Reference List is a summary of the C-1 and P-1 tapes. It contains all sentences which introduce new material, showing you both the Chinese sentences written in romanization and their English equivalents. You will find that the list is printed so that either the Chinese or the English can be covered to allow you to test yourself on comprehension, production, or romanization of the sentences.

The Reference Notes give you information about grammar, pronunciation, and cultural usage. Some of these explanations duplicate what you hear on the C-1 and P-1 tapes. Other explanations contain new information.

You may use the Reference List and Reference Notes in various ways. For example, you may follow the Reference Notes as you listen to a tape, glancing at an exchange or stopping to read a comment whenever you want to. Or you may look through the Reference Notes before listening to a tape, and then use the Reference List while you listen, to help you keep track of where you are. Whichever way you decide to use these parts of a unit, remember that they are reference materials. Don't rely on the translations and romanizations as subtitles for the C-1 tape or as cue cards for the P-1 tape, for this would rob you of your chance to develop listening and responding skills.
About the Drills

The drills help you develop fluency, ease of response, and confidence. You can go through the drills on your own, with the drill tapes, and the teacher may take you through them in class as well.

Allow more than half an hour for a half-hour drill tape, since you will usually need to go over all or parts of the tape more than once to get full benefit from it.

The drills include many personal names, providing you with valuable pronunciation practice. However, if you find the names more than you can handle the first time through the tape, replace them with the pronoun tā whenever possible. Similar substitutions are often possible with place names.

Some of the drills involve sentences which you may find too long to understand or produce on your first try, and you will need to rewind for another try. Often, particularly the first time through a tape, you will find the pauses too short, and you will need to stop the tape to give yourself more time. The performance you should aim for with these tapes, however, is full comprehension and full, fluent, and accurate production while the tape rolls.

The five basic types of drills are described below.

Substitution Drills: The teacher (T) gives a pattern sentence which the student (S) repeats. Then the teacher gives a word or phrase (a cue) which the student substitutes appropriately in the original sentence. The teacher follows immediately with a new cue.

Here is an English example of a substitution drill:

T: Are you an American?
S: Are you an American?
T: (cue) English
S: Are you English?
T: (cue) French
S: Are you French?

Transformation Drills: On the basis of a model provided at the beginning of the drill, the student makes a certain change in each sentence the teacher says.

Here is an English example of a transformation drill, in which the student is changing affirmative sentences into negative ones:

T: I'm going to the bank.
S: I'm not going to the bank.
T: I'm going to the store.
S: I'm not going to the store.
Response Drills: On the basis of a model given at the beginning of the drill, the student responds to questions or remarks by the teacher as cued by the teacher.

Here is an English example of a response drill:

T: What is his name? (cue) Harris
S: His name is Harris.
T: What is her name? (cue) Noss
S: Her name is Noss.

Expansion Drills: The student adds something to a pattern sentence as cued by the teacher.

Here is an English example of an expansion drill:

T: He isn't Chinese. (cue) Japanese
S: He isn't Chinese. He's Japanese.
T: She isn't German. (cue) French
S: She isn't German. She's French.

Combination Drills: On the basis of a model given at the beginning of the drill, the student combines two phrases or sentences given by the teacher into a single utterance.

Here is an English example of a combination drill:

T: I am reading a book. John gave me the book.
S: I am reading a book which John gave me.
T: Mary bought a picture. I like the picture.
S: Mary bought a picture which I like.
REFERENCE LIST

1. A: NY shi shěi?  
   B: Wǒ shì Wáng Dànián.  
   Who are you?  
   I am Wáng Dànián.

2. A: NY shi shěi?  
   B: Wǒ shì Hú Měiling.  
   Who are you?  
   I am Hú Měiling.

3. A: Tā shi shěi?  
   B: Tā shi Mǎ Mínglí.  
   Who is he?  
   He is Mǎ Mínglí.

   B: Tā shi Hú Měiling.  
   He is Mǎ Mínglí.  
   She is Hú Měiling.

5. A: NY xǐng shénme?  
   B: Wǒ xǐng Wáng.  
   What is your surname?  
   My surname is Wáng.

6. A: Tā xǐng shénme?  
   B: Tā xǐng Mǎ.  
   What is his surname?  
   His surname is Mǎ.

7. A: Tā shi shěi?  
   B: Tā shi Mǎ Xiānshēng.  
   Who is he?  
   He is Mr. Mǎ.

8. A: Tā shi shěi?  
   B: Tā shi Mǎ Mínglí Xiānshēng.  
   Who is he?  
   He is Mr. Mǎ Mínglí.

9. A: Wáng Xiānshēng, tā shi shěi?  
   B: Tā shi Mǎ Mínglí Xiānshēng.  
   Mr. Wáng, who is he?  
   He is Mr. Mǎ Mínglí.

10. A: Xiānshēng, tā shi shěi?  
    B: Tā shi Mǎ Xiānshēng.  
    Sir, who is he?  
    He is Mr. Mǎ.

11. A: Xiānshēng, tā shi shěi?  
    B: Tā shi Mǎ Tāitái.  
    Sir, who is she?  
    She is Mrs. Mǎ.

12. A: Wáng Xiānshēng, tā shi shěi?  
    B: Tā shi Mǎ Mínglí Tāitái.  
    Mr. Wáng, who is she?  
    She is Mrs. Mǎ Mínglí.

13. A: Wáng Xiānshēng, tā shi shěi?  
    B: Tā shi Mǎ Xiǎojíě.  
    Mr. Wáng, who is she?  
    She is Miss Mǎ.

14. A: Tā shi shěi?  
    B: Tā shi Mǎ Mínglí Tóngzhī.  
    Who is he?  
    He is Comrade Mǎ Mínglí.
15. A: Tóngzhī, tā shì shéi? Comrade, who is she?
    B: Tā shì Fāng Bǎolán. She is Fāng Bǎolán.

16. A: Tóngzhī, tā shì shéi? Comrade, who is she?
    B: Tā shì Fāng Bǎolán Tóngzhī. She is Comrade Fāng Bǎolán.

VOCABULARY

nǐ you
shéi who
shénme what
shǐ to be
tā he, she
tāitai Mrs.
tóngzhī Comrade
wǒ I
xiānshēng Mr.; sir
xiǎojiě (xiǎojie) Miss
xìng to be surnamed
OREN, Unit 1

REFERENCE NOTES

1. A: Nǐ shì shéi?  Who are you?
   B: Wǒ shì Wáng Dànián.  I am Wáng Dànián.

2. A: Nǐ shì shéi?  Who are you?
   B: Wǒ shì Hú Měiling.  I am Hú Měiling.

3. A: Tā shì shéi?  Who is he?
   B: Tā shì Mǎ Mínglǐ.  He is Mǎ Mínglǐ.

   B: Tā shì Hú Měiling.  She is Hú Měiling.

Notes on Nos. 1-4

The verb shì means "to be" in the sense of "to be someone or something," as in "I am Daniel King." It expresses identity. (In Unit 4 you will learn a verb which means "to be" in another sense, "to be somewhere," as in "I am in Beijing." That verb expresses location.) The verb shì is in the Neutral tone (with no accent mark) except when emphasized.

Unlike verbs in European languages, Chinese verbs do not distinguish first, second, and third persons. A single form serves for all three persons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wǒ</th>
<th>shì</th>
<th>Wáng Dànián.</th>
<th>(I am Wáng Dànián.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nǐ</td>
<td>shì</td>
<td>Hú Měiling.</td>
<td>(You are Hú Měiling.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tā</td>
<td>shì</td>
<td>Mǎ Mínglǐ.</td>
<td>(He is Mǎ Mínglǐ.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Later you will find that Chinese verbs do not distinguish singular and plural, either, and that they do not distinguish past, present, and future as such. You need to learn only one form for each verb.

The pronoun tā is equivalent to both "he" and "she."

The question Nǐ shì shéi? is actually too direct for most situations, although it is all right from teacher to student or from student to student. (A more polite question is introduced in Unit 2.)

Unlike English, Chinese uses the same word order in questions as in statements.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ta</th>
<th>Shi</th>
<th>Shi?</th>
<th>(Who is he?)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ta</td>
<td>Shi</td>
<td>Ma Mingli?</td>
<td>(He is Ma Mingli.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When you answer a question containing a question word like shéi, "who," simply replace the question word with the information it asks for.

5. A: Ni xìng shénme?  
   B: Wo xìng Wang.  
   What is your surname?  
   My surname is Wang.

6. A: Ta xìng shénme?  
   B: Ta xìng Ma.  
   What is his surname?  
   His surname is Ma.

Notes on Nos. 5-6

Xìng is a verb, "to be surnamed." It is in the same position in the sentence as shì, "to be."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wo</th>
<th>Shi</th>
<th>Wang Danian.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(I)</td>
<td>am</td>
<td>Wang Danian.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wo</th>
<th>Xìng</th>
<th>Wang.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(I)</td>
<td>am surnamed</td>
<td>Wang.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice that the question word shénme, "what," takes the same position as the question word shéi, "who."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ni</th>
<th>Shi</th>
<th>Shi?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(You)</td>
<td>are</td>
<td>who?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ni</th>
<th>Xìng</th>
<th>Shénme?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(You)</td>
<td>are surnamed</td>
<td>what?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shēnme is the official spelling. However, the word is pronounced as if it were spelled shēmna, or even shēma (often with a single rise in pitch extending over both syllables). Before another word which begins with a consonant sound, it is usually pronounced as if it were spelled shēm.

7. A: Tā shì shéi?  Who is he?
   B: Tā shì Mǎ Xiānsheng.  He is Mr. Mǎ.

8. A: Tā shì shéi?  Who is he?
   B: Tā shì Mǎ Mínglǐ Xiānsheng.  He is Mr. Mǎ Mínglǐ.

Notes on Nos. 7-8

After the verb shì you may have the full name alone, the surname plus title, or the full name plus title.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tā</th>
<th>shì</th>
<th>Mǎ</th>
<th>Mínglǐ.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tā</td>
<td>shì</td>
<td>Mǎ</td>
<td>Xiānsheng.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tā</td>
<td>shì</td>
<td>Mǎ</td>
<td>Mínglǐ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Xiānsheng, literally "first-born," has more of a connotation of respectfulness than "Mr." Xiānsheng is usually applied only to people other than oneself. Do not use the title Xiānsheng (or any other respectful title, such as Jiǎoshòu, "Professor") when giving your own name. If you want to say "I am Mr. Jones," you may say Wǒ xīng Jones.

When a name and title are said together, logically enough it is the name which gets the heavy stress: Wáng Xiānsheng. You will often hear the title pronounced with no full tones: Wáng Xiānsheng.

9. A: Wáng Xiānsheng, tā shì shéi?  Mr. Wáng, who is he?
   B: Tā shì Mǎ Mínglǐ Xiānsheng.  He is Mr. Mǎ Mínglǐ.

10. A: Xiānsheng, tā shì shéi?  Sir, who is he?
    B: Tā shì Mǎ Xiānsheng.  He is Mr. Mǎ.
11. A: Xiānshēng, tā shì shéi?  
    B: Tā shì Mā Tàitái.  
    Sir, who is she?  
    She is Mrs. Mā.

12. A: Wáng Xiānshēng, tā shì shéi?  
    B: Tā shì Mā Mínglí Tàitái.  
    Mr. Wáng, who is she?  
    She is Mrs. Mā Mínglí.

Note on Nos. 9-12
When you address someone directly, use either the name plus the title or the title alone. Xiānshēng must be translated as "sir" when it is used alone, since "Mr." would not capture its respectful tone. (Tàitái, however, is less respectful when used alone. You should address Mrs. Mā as Mā Tàitái.)

13. A: Wáng Xiānshēng, tā shì shéi?  
    B: Tā shì Mā Xiǎojīě.  
    Mr. Wáng, who is she?  
    She is Miss Mā.

14. A: Tā shì shéi?  
    B: Tā shì Mā Mínglí Tóngzhī.  
    Who is he?  
    He is Comrade Mā Mínglí.

15. A: Tóngzhī, tā shì shéi?  
    B: Tā shì Fāng Bǎolán.  
    Comrade, who is she?  
    She is Fāng Bǎolán.

16. A: Tóngzhī, tā shì shéi?  
    B: Tā shì Fāng Bǎolán Tóngzhī.  
    Comrade, who is she?  
    She is Comrade Fāng Bǎolán.

Note on Nos. 13-16
See the Background Notes on Chinese Personal Names and Titles for Tóngzhī, "comrade," and the use of maiden names.
A. **Substitution Drill**

1. **Speaker:** Mǎ Mínglì
   
   **You:** Tā shì Mǎ Mínglì.
   
   *(He is Mǎ Mínglì.)*

2. Hú Mēiling
   
   Tā shì Hú Mēiling.
   
   *(She is Hú Mēiling.)*

3. Wáng Dànían
   
   Tā shì Wáng Dànían.
   
   *(He is Wáng Dànían.)*

4. Lǐ Shīmín
   
   Tā shì Lǐ Shīmín.
   
   *(He is Lǐ Shīmín.)*

5. Lǐu Lìrōng
   
   Tā shì Lǐu Lìrōng.
   
   *(She is Lǐu Lìrōng.)*

6. Zhāng Bāolǎn
   
   Tā shì Zhāng Bāolǎn.
   
   *(She is Zhāng Bāolǎn.)*

B. **Response Drill**

When the cue is given by a male speaker, male students should respond. When the cue is given by a female speaker, female students should respond.

1. **Speaker:** Nǐ shì shéi?
   
   *(cue)* Wáng Dànían
   
   *(Who are you?)*
   
   **You:** Wǒ shì Wáng Dànían.
   
   *(I am Wáng Dànían.)*

   OR

   **You:** Wǒ shì Hú Mēiling.
   
   *(I am Hú Mēiling.)*

2. Nǐ shì shéi?
   
   *(Who are you?)*
   
   Liú Shīmín
   
   Wǒ shì Liú Shīmín.
   
   *(I am Liú Shīmín.)*

3. Nǐ shì shéi?
   
   *(Who are you?)*
   
   Chén Huírán
   
   Wǒ shì Chén Huírán.
   
   *(I am Chén Huírán.)*

4. Nǐ shì shéi?
   
   *(Who are you?)*
   
   Huáng Dēxíán
   
   Wǒ shì Huáng Dēxíán.
   
   *(I am Huáng Dēxíán.)*

5. Nǐ shì shéi?
   
   *(Who are you?)*
   
   Zhào Wānrú
   
   Wǒ shì Zhào Wānrú.
   
   *(I am Zhào Wānrú.)*
   (Who are you?)
   Wǒ shì Jiāng Bǐngyīng.
   (I am Jiāng Bǐngyīng.)

7. Nǐ shì shéi? Gāo Yōngpíng
   (Who are you?)
   Wǒ shì Gāo Yōngpíng.
   (I am Gāo Yōngpíng.)

C. Response Drill

1. Speaker: Tā shì shéi?
   (Wǒ shì Mǎ Xiānshēng)
   (Who is he?)
   (He is Mr. Mǎ.)
   You: Tā shì Mǎ Xiānshēng.

2. Tā shì shéi? Hú Tàitài
   (Who is she?)
   Tā shì Hú Tàitài.
   (She is Mrs. Hú.)

3. Tā shì shéi? Mǎo Xiānshēng
   (Who is he?)
   Tā shì Mǎo Xiānshēng.
   (He is Mr. Mǎo.)

4. Tā shì shéi? Zhāng Tōngzhī
   (Who is he?)
   Tā shì Zhāng Tōngzhī.
   (He is Comrade Zhāng.)

5. Tā shì shéi? Líu Xiǎojiě
   (Who is she?)
   Tā shì Líu Xiǎojiě.
   (She is Miss Líu.)

6. Tā shì shéi? Mǎ Xiānshēng
   (Who is he?)
   Tā shì Mǎ Xiānshēng.
   (He is Mr. Mǎ.)

7. Tā shì shéi? Zhào Tàitài
   (Who is she?)
   Tā shì Zhào Tàitài.
   (She is Mrs. Zhào.)
UNIT 2

INTRODUCTION

Topics Covered in This Unit

1. Questions and answers about given names.
2. Yes/no questions.
3. Negative statements.

Prerequisites to the Unit

1. P&R 3 and P&R 4 (Tapes 3 and 4 of the resource module on Pronunciation and Romanization).

Materials You Will Need

1. The C-1 and P-1 tapes, the Reference List and Reference Notes.
2. The 2D-1 tape.
REFERENCE LIST

1. A: Tā shì Wáng Tàitai ma?  
   B: Tā shì Wáng Tàitai.  
   Is she Mrs. Wáng?  
   She is Mrs. Wáng.

2. A: Nǐ shì Wáng Xiānshēng ma?  
   B: Wǒ shì Wáng Dānián.  
   Are you Mr. Wáng?  
   I am Wáng Dānián.

3. A: Nǐ shì Mā Xiānshēng ma?  
   B: Wǒ shì Wáng Dānián.  
   Are you Mr. Mā?  
   I am Wáng Dānián.

4. A: Nǐ shì Mā Xiānshēng ma?  
   B: Wǒ bù shì Mā Xiānshēng.  
   Are you Mr. Mā?  
   I'm not Mr. Mā.

   B: Wǒ bù shì Wáng Dānián.  
   I am Wáng Dānián.  
   I'm not Wáng Dānián.

6. A: Nǐ xìng Fāng ma?  
   B: Wǒ bù xìng Fāng.  
   Is your surname Fāng?  
   My surname isn't Fāng.

   B: Wǒ bù xìng Wáng.  
   My surname is Wáng.  
   My surname isn't Wáng.

8. A: Nǐ xìng Mā ma?  
   B: Bù xìng Mā. Xìng Wáng.  
   Is your surname Mā?  
   My surname isn't Mā. It's Wáng.

9. A: Mín guīxìng?  
   B: Wǒ xìng Wáng.  
   Your surname? (POLITE)  
   My surname is Wáng.

10. A: Nǐ jiào shénme?  
    B: Wǒ jiào Dānián.  
    What is your given name?  
    My given name is Dānián.

11. A: Nǐ hǎo a?  
    B: Wǒ hǎo.  
    How are you?  
    I'm fine.

12. A: Nǐ hǎo a?  
    B: Wǒ hǎo. Nǐ néi  
    How are you?  
    I'm fine. And you?  
    Fine, thanks.

ADDITIONAL REQUIRED VOCABULARY
(not presented on C-1 and P-1 tapes)

13. míngzì  
    given name
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### VOCABULARY

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>(question marker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bù/bú</td>
<td>not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bù shi</td>
<td>not to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guǐxing</td>
<td>(honorable) surname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hǎo</td>
<td>to be fine, to be well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jiào</td>
<td>to be called</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ma</td>
<td>(question marker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>míngzi</td>
<td>given name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ne</td>
<td>(question marker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xièxié</td>
<td>thank you</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REFERENCE NOTES

1. A: Tā shì Wáng Tàitái ma?  Is she Mrs. Wáng?
   B: Tā shì Wáng Tàitái.  She is Mrs. Wáng.

2. A: Nǐ shì Wáng Xiānshēng ma?  Are you Mr. Wáng?
   B: Wǒ shì Wáng Dānián.  I am Wáng Dānián.

3. A: Nǐ shì Mǎ Xiānshēng ma?  Are you Mr. Mǎ?
   B: Wǒ shì Wáng Dānián.  I am Wáng Dānián.

Notes on Nos. 1-3

"The marker ma may be added to any statement to turn it into a question which may be answered "yes" or "no."

| Tā | shì | Wáng Tàitái. | (She is Mrs. Wáng.) |
| Tā | shì | Wáng Tàitái | ma? | (Is she Mrs. Wáng?) |

The reply to a yes/no question is commonly a complete affirmative or negative statement, although, as you will see later, the statement may be stripped down considerably.

4. A: Nǐ shì Mǎ Xiānshēng ma?  Are you Mr. Mǎ?
   B: Wǒ bù shì Mǎ Xiānshēng.  I'm not Mr. Mǎ.

   B: Wǒ bù shì Wáng Dānián.  I'm not Wáng Dānián.

Notes on Nos. 4-5

The negative of the verb shì, "to be," is bù shì, "not to be." The equivalent of "not" is the syllable bù. The tone for the syllable bù depends on the tone of the following syllable. When followed by a syllable with a High, Rising, or Low tone, a Falling tone is used (bù). When followed by a syllable with a Falling or Neutral tone, a Rising tone is used (bù).
bù fēi (not to fly)
bù fēi (not to be fat)
bù fēi (not to slander)
bù fēi (not to waste)

Almost all of the first few verbs you learn happen to be in the Falling tone, and so take bù. But remember that bù is the basic form. That is the form the syllable takes when it stands alone as a short "no" answer—bù—and when it is discussed, as in "bù means 'not'."

Notice that even though shì, "to be," is usually pronounced in the Neutral tone in the phrase bù shì, the original Falling tone of shì still causes bù to be pronounced with a Rising tone: bù.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wǒ</th>
<th>shì</th>
<th>Wáng Dànián.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(I)</td>
<td>am</td>
<td>Wáng Dànián.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wǒ</th>
<th>bù</th>
<th>shì</th>
<th>Mǎ Xiānsheng.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(I)</td>
<td>am</td>
<td>not</td>
<td>Mr. Mǎ.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. A: Nǐ xìng Fāng ma?  
   B: Wǒ bù xìng Fāng.  
   Is your surname Fāng?  
   My surname isn't Fāng.

   B: Wǒ bù xìng Wáng.  
   My surname is Wáng.  
   My surname isn't Wáng.

8. A: Nǐ xìng Mǎ ma?  
   B: Bù xìng Mǎ. Xìng Wáng.  
   Is your surname Mǎ?  
   My surname isn't Mǎ. It's Wáng.

Note on No. 8

It is quite common in Chinese—much commoner than in English—to omit the subject of a sentence when it is clear from the context.

9. A: Mín guīxìng?  
   B: Wǒ xìng Wáng.  
   Your surname? (POLITE)  
   My surname is Wáng.
Notes on No. 9

Mǐn is the polite equivalent of nǐ, "you."

Guìxìng is a polite noun, "surname." Guì means "honorable." Xìng, which you have learned as the verb "to be surnamed," is in this case a noun, "surname."

Literally, Mǐn guìxìng is "Your surname?" The implied question is understood, and the "sentence" consists of the subject alone.

10. A: Nǐ jiào shénme?  
   B: Wǒ jiào Dāníán.  
   What is your given name?  
   My given name is Dāníán.

Note on No. 10

Jiào is a verb meaning "to be called." In a discussion of personal names, we can say that it means "to be given-named."

11. A: Nǐ hǎo a?  
    B: Wǒ hǎo.  
    How are you?  
    I'm fine.

Notes on No. 11

Notice that the Low tones of wǒ and nǐ change to Rising tones before the Low tone of hǎo: Nǐ hǎo a? Wǒ hǎo.

Hǎo is a verb—"to be good," "to be well," "to be fine." Since it functions like the verb "to be" plus an adjective in English, we will call it an adjectival verb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wǒ</th>
<th>hǎo.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(I)</td>
<td>am fine.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>nǐ</th>
<th>hǎo</th>
<th>a?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(You)</td>
<td>are fine</td>
<td>(?)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12. A: 你好 a?  
     How are you?  
     B: 我好。你 ne?  
     I'm fine. And you?  
     A: 好, xièxiè.  
     Fine, thanks.

Notes on No. 12

The marker ne makes a question out of the single word nǐ, "you":  
"And you?" or "How about you?"

Xiè is the verb "to thank." "I thank you" would be wǒ xièxiè nǐ.  
Xièxiè is often repeated: xièxiè, xièxiè.

13. míngzi  
     given name

Note on No. 13

One way to ask what someone's given name is: nǐ jiào shénme míngzi?
DRILLS

A. Transformation Drill

1. **Speaker:** Tā shì Wáng Xiǎnshèng. (He is Mr. Wáng.)
   
   **You:** Tā shì Wáng Xiǎnshèng ma? (Is he Mr. Wáng?)

2. Tā shì Hú Tàitái. (She is Mrs. Hú.)
   
   Tā shì Hú Tàitái ma? (Is she Mrs. Hú?)

3. Tā shì Liú Tōngzhī. (He is Comrade Liú.)
   
   Tā shì Liú Tōngzhī ma? (Is he Comrade Liú?)

4. Tā shì Zhāng Xiǎojiè. (She is Miss Zhāng.)
   
   Tā shì Zhāng Xiǎojiè ma? (Is she Miss Zhāng?)

5. Tā shì Mā Xiǎnshèng. (He is Mr. Mā.)
   
   Tā shì Mā Xiǎnshèng ma? (Is he Mr. Mā?)

6. Tā shì Fāng Xiǎojiè. (She is Miss Fāng.)
   
   Tā shì Fāng Xiǎojiè ma? (Is she Miss Fāng?)

7. Tā shì Lín Tōngzhī. (He is Comrade Lín.)
   
   Tā shì Lín Tōngzhī ma? (Is he Comrade Lín?)

B. Response Drill

1. **Speaker:** Tā shì Wáng Xiǎnshèng ma? (Is he Mr. Wáng?)
   
   You: Shì. Tā shì Wáng Xiǎnshèng. (Yes. He is Mr. Wáng.)

2. Tā shì Zhào Tàitái ma? (Is she Mrs. Zhào?)
   
   Shì. Tā shì Zhào Tàitái. (Yes. She is Mrs. Zhào.)

3. Tā shì Chén Tōngzhī ma? (Is she Comrade Chén?)
   
   Shì. Tā shì Chén Tōngzhī. (Yes. She is Comrade Chén.)

4. Tā shì Liú Xiǎojiè ma? (Is she Miss Liú?)
   
   Shì. Tā shì Liú Xiǎojiè. (Yes. She is Miss Liú.)

5. Tā shì Sòng Xiǎnshèng ma? (Is he Mr. Sòng?)
   
   Shì. Tā shì Sòng Xiǎnshèng. (Yes. He is Mr. Sòng.)

6. Tā shì Sūn Tàitái ma? (Is she Mrs. Sūn?)
   
   Shì. Tā shì Sūn Tàitái. (Yes. She is Mrs. Sūn.)

7. Tā shì Zhāng Xiǎnshèng ma? (Is he Mr. Zhāng?)
   
   Shì. Tā shì Zhāng Xiǎnshèng. (Yes. He is Mr. Zhāng.)
C. Response Drill

All of your answers will be negative. Give the correct name according to the cue.

1. **Speaker:** Tā shì Wáng Xiānshēng ma? **You:** Bú shì. Tā shì Liú Xiānshēng. *(cue) Liú (Is he Mr. Wáng?)* *(No. He is Mr. Liú,)*

2. Tā shì Gāo Xiǎojiě ma? Žhào Bú shì. Tā shì Žhào Xiǎojiě. *(Is she Miss Gāo?)* *(No. She is Miss Žhào.)*

3. Tā shì Huáng Tóngzhī ma? Wáng Bú shì. Tā shì Wáng Tóngzhī. *(Is she Comrade Huáng?)* *(No. She is Comrade Wáng.)*

4. Tā shì Yáng Tàitái ma? Jiāng Bú shì. Tā shì Jiāng Tàitái. *(Is she Mrs. Yáng?)* *(No. She is Mrs. Jiāng.)*

5. Tā shì Mǎ Xiānshēng ma? Mào Bú shì, Tā shì Mào Xiānshēng. *(Is he Mr. Mǎ?)* *(No. He is Mr. Mào.)*

6. Tā shì Zhōu Xiǎojiě ma? Žhào Bú shì. Tā shì Žhào Xiǎojiě. *(Is she Miss Zhōu?)* *(No. She is Miss Žhào.)*

7. Tā shì Jiāng Xiānshēng ma? Jiāng Bú shì. Tā shì Jiāng Xiānshēng. *(Is he Mr. Jiāng?)* *(No. He is Mr. Jiāng.)*

D. Response Drill

This drill is a combination of the two previous drills. Give an affirmative or a negative answer according to the cue.

1. **Speaker:** Tā shì Liú Tàitái ma? **You:** Shí. Tā shì Liú Tàitái. *(cue) Liú (Is she Mrs. Liú?)* *(Yes. She is Mrs. Liú.)*

   OR Tā shì Liú Tàitái ma? Bú shì. Tā shì Huáng Tàitái. *(Is she Mrs. Liú?)* *(No. She is Mrs. Huáng.)*

2. Tā shì Wáng Xiānshēng ma? Wáng Shí. Tā shì Wáng Xiānshēng. *(Is he Mr. Wáng?)* *(Yes. He is Mr. Wáng.)*

3. Tā shì Gāo Tàitái ma? Zhào Bú shì. Tā shì Zhào Tàitái. *(Is she Mrs. Gāo?)* *(No. She is Mrs. Zhào.)*

4. Tā shì Táng Xiǎojiě ma? Táng Shí. Tā shì Táng Xiǎojiě. *(Is she Miss Táng?)* *(Yes. She is Miss Táng.)*
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5. Tā shì Huáng Xiānshēng ma?
   Wáng
   (Is he Mr. Huáng?)
   Bú shì. Tā shì Wáng Xiānshēng.
   (No. He is Mr. Wáng.)

6. Tā shì Zhāng Tàitái ma?  Jiāng
   (Is she Mrs. Zhāng?)
   Bú shì. Tā shì Jiāng Tàitái.
   (No. She is Mrs. Jiāng.)

E. Transformation Drill

1. Speaker: NY shì Zhāng Xiānshēng ma?
   (Are you Mr. Zhāng?)
   You: NY xīng Zhāng ma?
   (Is your surname Zhāng?)

2. NY shì Zhào Tàitái ma?
   (Are you Mrs. Zhào?)
   NY xīng Zhào ma?
   (Is your surname Zhào?)

3. NY shì Jiāng Xiāojī ma?
   (Are you Miss Jiāng?)
   NY xīng Jiāng ma?
   (Is your surname Jiāng?)

4. NY shì Liú Tóngzhī ma?
   (Are you Comrade Liú?)
   NY xīng Liú ma?
   (Is your surname Liú?)

5. NY shì Sòng Tàitái ma?
   (Are you Mrs. Sòng?)
   NY xīng Sòng ma?
   (Is your surname Sòng?)

6. NY shì Lǐ Xiānshēng ma?
   (Are you Mr. Lǐ?)
   NY xīng Lǐ ma?
   (Is your surname Lǐ?)

7. NY shì Sūn Tóngzhī ma?
   (Are you Comrade Sūn?)
   NY xīng Sūn ma?
   (Is your surname Sūn?)

F. Transformation Drill

1. Speaker: Wǒ xīng Zhāng.
   (My surname is Zhāng.)
   You: Wǒ bù xīng Zhāng.
   (My surname is not Zhāng.)

2. Wǒ xīng Chén.
   Wǒ bù xīng Chén.

3. Wǒ xīng Huáng.
   Wǒ bù xīng Huáng.

   Wǒ bù xīng Gāo.

5. Wǒ xīng Sūn.
   Wǒ bù xīng Sūn.
6. 我姓张。             我不姓张。
7. 我姓周。             我不姓周。

G. Transformation Drill
1. Speaker: 我不姓李。 （I am not Mr. Li.）
   You: 我姓李。             （My surname is not Li.）
2. 我姓王太太。
3. 我姓陈先生。
4. 我姓林同志。
5. 我姓周小姐。
6. 我姓江先生。
7. 我姓宋太太。

H. Expansion Drill
1. Speaker: 他不姓王先生。 （cue）黄
   （He is not Mr. Wang.）
   You: 他姓王先生，他姓黄。
   （He is not Mr. Wang; his surname is Huang.）
2. 他姓江太太。
3. 他姓刘同志。
4. 他姓宋小姐。
5. 他姓赵先生。
6. 他姓江同志。
7. 他姓宋太太。
ORN, Unit 2

I. Expansion Drill

1. **Speaker:** Wǒ bù xǐng Fāng. (cue) Hū (My surname is not Fāng; it's Hū.)
   **You:** Wǒ bù xǐng Fāng, xǐng Hū.

2. Wǒ bù xǐng Sūn. Sōng
   **You:** Wǒ bù xǐng Sūn, xǐng Sōng.

3. Wǒ bù xǐng Yáng. Tāng
   **You:** Wǒ bù xǐng Yáng, xǐng Tāng.

   **You:** Wǒ bù xǐng Jiàng, xǐng Zhāng.

5. Wǒ bù xǐng Zhōu. Zhào
   **You:** Wǒ bù xǐng Zhōu, xǐng Zhào.

6. Wǒ bù xǐng Wāng. Huáng
   **You:** Wǒ bù xǐng Wāng, xǐng Huáng.

7. Wǒ bù xǐng Jiàng. Jiāng
   **You:** Wǒ bù xǐng Jiàng, xǐng Jiāng.

J. Response Drill

1. **Speaker:** Tā shì Wāng Xiānshēng ma? (cue) Wāng (Is he Mr. Wāng?)
   **You:** Shì. Tā shì Wāng Xiānshēng.
   **OR** Tā shì Wāng Xiānshēng ma? Huáng (Is he Mr. Wāng?)
   **You:** Tā bù shì Wāng Xiānshēng. Tā xǐng Huáng.

2. Tā shì Líu Tàitài ma? Lín
   **You:** Shì. Tā shì Líu Tàitài. Tā xǐng Lín.

3. Tā shì Chén Xiǎojiē ma? Chén
   **You:** Shì. Tā shì Chén Xiǎojiē.

4. Tā shì Máo Xiānshēng ma? Máo
   **You:** Shì. Tā shì Máo Xiānshēng.

5. Tā shì Jiāng Tóngzhī ma? Zhāng
   **You:** Tā bù shì Jiāng Tóngzhī. Tā xǐng Zhāng.

6. Tā shì Sōng Tàitài ma? Sōng
   **You:** Shì. Tā shì Sōng Tàitài.

7. Tā shì Lǐ Xiānshēng ma? Wāng
   **You:** Tā bù shì Lǐ Xiānshēng. Tā xǐng Wāng.
K. Transformation Drill

1. Speaker: Wǒ xīng Wáng.  
   (My surname is Wáng.)
   Student 1: Tā xīng shénme?  
   (What is his surname?)
   Student 2: Tā xīng Wáng.  
   (His surname is Wáng.)

2. Wǒ xīng Chén.
   S1: Tā xīng shénme?  
   S2: Tā xīng Chén.

3. Wǒ xīng Liú.
   S1: Tā xīng shénme?  
   S2: Tā xīng Liú.

4. Wǒ xīng Huáng.
   S1: Tā xīng shénme?  
   S2: Tā xīng Huáng.

5. Wǒ xīng Sòng.
   S1: Tā xīng shénme?  
   S2: Tā xīng Sòng.

6. Wǒ xīng Lǐ.
   S1: Tā xīng shénme?  
   S2: Tā xīng Lǐ.

7. Wǒ xīng Wáng.
   S1: Tā xīng shénme?  
   S2: Tā xīng Wáng.

L. Transformation Drill

1. Speaker: Wǒ xīng Wáng jiào Dànián.  
   (My surname is Wáng,  
   and my given name is Dànián.)
   You: Wǒ xīng Wáng jiào shénme?  
   (Your surname is Wáng,  
   and what is your given name?)
   Speaker: Dànián.  
   (Dànián.)

2. Wǒ xīng Hú jiào Měiling.

3. Wǒ xīng Lǐ jiào Shǐyǐng.

4. Wǒ xīng Fāng jiào Bǎolán.

5. Wǒ xīng Sūn jiào Dèxián.

6. Wǒ xīng Chén jiào Huírán.

7. Wǒ xīng Zhāng jiào Zhènhǎn.
M. Combination Drill

   (Her surname is Chén.
   Her given name is Bāolán.)
   You: Tā xìng Chén, jiào Bāolán.
   (Her surname is Chén, given
   name Bāolán.)

2. Tā xìng Lǐ. Tā jiào Mínglǐ.


4. Tā xìng Jiāng, Tā jiào Déxián.


   Tā xìng Lǐ, jiào Mínglǐ.

   Tā xìng Hú, jiào Bāolán.

   Tā xìng Jiāng, jiào Déxián.

   Tā xìng Zhōu, jiào Zìyàn.

   Tā xìng Zhāng, jiào Tìngfēng.

   Tā xìng Chén, jiào Huírán.
UNIT 3

INTRODUCTION

Topics Covered in This Unit

1. Nationality.
2. Home state, province, and city.

Prerequisites to the Unit

1. P&R 5 and P&R 6 (Tapes 5 and 6 of the resource module on Pronunciation and Romanization).
2. NUM 1 and NUM 2 (Tapes 1 and 2 of the resource module on Numbers), the numbers from 1 to 10.

Materials You Will Need

1. The C-1 and P-1 tapes, the Reference List and Reference Notes.
2. The C-2 and P-2 tapes, the Workbook.
3. The 3D-1 tape.
REFERENCE LIST

1. A: Mǐ shì Měiguó rén mā?  
B: Wǒ shì Měiguó rén.  
Are you an American?  
I'm an American.

2. A: Mǐ shì Zhōngguó rén mā?  
B: Wǒ shì Zhōngguó rén.  
Are you Chinese?  
I'm Chinese.

3. A: Wáng Xiǎoshēng, nǐ shì Yīngguó rén mā?  
B: Wǒ bù shì Yīngguó rén.  
Mr. Wáng, are you English?  
I'm not English.

4. A: Mǐ shì Zhōngguó rén mā?  
B: Bù shì.  
A: Mǐ shì Měiguó rén mā?  
B: Shì.  
Are you Chinese?  
No.  
Are you an American?  
Yes, I am.

5. A: Mā Xiǎojiē shì Měiguó rén mā?  
B: Bù shì, tā bù shì Měiguó rén.  
Is Miss Mā an American?  
No, she is not American.

A: Tā shì Zhōngguó rén mā?  
B: Shì, tā shì Zhōngguó rén.  
Is she Chinese?  
Yes, she is Chinese.

6. A: Mǐ shì nēiguó rén?  
B: Wǒ shì Měiguó rén.  
What is your nationality?  
I'm American.

7. A: Tā shì nēiguó rén?  
B: Tā shì Yīngguó rén.  
What is his nationality?  
He is English.

8. A: Mǐ shì nārde rén?  
B: Wǒ shì Shānghǎi rén.  
Where are you from?  
I'm from Shānghǎi.

He is Fāng Bāolán's husband.

10. A: Tā shì nārde rén?  
B: Tā shì Shāndōng rén.  
Where is he from?  
He's from Shāndōng.

11. A: Mǐ shì nārde rén?  
B: Wǒ shì Jiāzhōu rén.  
Where are you from?  
I'm a Californian.
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12. A: Wǒ shì Měiguó rén ma? Are you an American?
   A: Wǒ shì nǐguó rén? What's your nationality?
   A: Wǒ shì nárde rén? Where are you from?

ADDITIONAL REQUIRED VOCABULARY (not presented on C-1 and P-1 tapes)

13. Dēguó Germany
14. Èguó (Èguó) Russia
15. Fàguó (Fàguó) France
16. Rìběn Japan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vocabulary</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-de</td>
<td>(possessive marker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dēguó</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Èguó (Èguó)</td>
<td>Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fàguó (Fâguó)</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-guó</td>
<td>country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiāzhōu</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Měiguó</td>
<td>America, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nàr</td>
<td>where?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>něi-</td>
<td>which?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>něiguó</td>
<td>which country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rén</td>
<td>person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rìběn</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shāndōng</td>
<td>(a province name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shānghǎi</td>
<td>(a city name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yīngguó</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhōngguó</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REFERENCE NOTES

1. A: Nǐ shì Měiguó rén ma? Are you an American?
   B: Wǒ shì Měiguó rén. I'm an American.

   B: Wǒ shì Zhōngguó rén. I'm Chinese.

3. A: Wáng Xiǎosheng, nǐ shì Yīngguó rén ma? Mr. Wáng, are you English?
   B: Wǒ bù shì Yīngguó rén. I'm not English.

Notes on Nos. 1-3

Rén is a noun, "person" or "persons"; so Měiguó rén is a noun phrase, literally "America person." Sometimes, however, it is preferable or necessary to translate expressions of this sort as adjectives or prepositional phrases.

Tā shì Měiguó rén. He is an American.
   (noun phrase)

Tā shì Zhōngguó rén. He is Chinese.
   (adjective)

Tā shì Shāndōng rén. He is from Shāndōng.
   (prepositional phrase)

Although Měiguó rén is translated here as "an American," in other contexts it may be translated as "the American," "American," or "the Americans." Later you will learn the various ways to indicate in Chinese whether a noun is definite or indefinite, singular or plural.

The syllable -guó usually loses its tone in expressions like Měiguó rén. (Some speakers drop the tone when the word stands alone: Měiguó.)

   B: Bù shì. No.
   A: Nǐ shì Měiguó rén ma? Are you an American?
   B: Shì. Yes, I am.

5. A: Mǎ Xiǎojiě shì Měiguó rén ma? Is Miss Mǎ an American?
   B: Bù shì, tā bù shì Měiguó rén. No, she is not American.
   A: Tā shì Zhōngguó rén ma? Is she Chinese?
   B: Shì, tā shì Zhōngguó rén. Yes, she is Chinese.
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Notes on Nos. 4-5

The short "yes" answer shǐ is really the verb "am" of the longer, more complete answer. The short "no" answer bù shǐ is really the "am not" of the longer answer.

It is possible to reduce a "no" answer to bù (note the Falling tone), but polite usage requires that you follow it up with a more complete answer. Both the short answers shǐ and bù shǐ are commonly followed by complete answers.

   What is your nationality?
   I'm American.

   What is his nationality?
   He is English.

Notes on Nos. 6-7

Nǐ– is the question word "which." It is a bound word—a word which cannot stand alone—not a free word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>nǐ–</th>
<th>guo</th>
<th>rén</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(which</td>
<td>country</td>
<td>person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice that the syllable -guó, "country," in the phrase nǎiguó rén may lose its Rising tone.

   Where are you from?
   I'm from Shānghǎi.


    Where is he from?
    He's from Shāndōng.

    Where are you from?
    I'm a Californian.
Notes on Nos. 8-11.

När is the question word "where." The syllable -de is the possessive marker; it functions like the English possessive ending -'s.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>när</th>
<th>-de</th>
<th>rén</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(where)</td>
<td>'s</td>
<td>person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By reversing the word order, a slightly more idiomatic translation is possible: "a person of where." The closest English equivalent is "a person from where." To clarify the role of -de in this expression, the tape gives the following example of -de functioning like the English possessive ending -'s:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fāng Bāolán</th>
<th>-de</th>
<th>xiānshēng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Fāng Bāolán)</td>
<td>'s</td>
<td>husband</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. A: Nǐ shì Měiguó rén ma? Are you an American?
    A: Nǐ shì nèiguó rén? What's your nationality?
    A: Nǐ shì nàrde rén? Where are you from?
DRILLS

A. Response Drill

All responses will be affirmative.

1. Speaker: Tā shi Zhōngguo rén ma? (Is he Chinese?)
   You: Tā shi Zhōngguo rén. (He is Chinese.)

2. Tā shi Rìběn rén ma?
   Tā shi Rìběn rén.

3. Tā shi Zhōngguo rén ma?
   Tā shi Zhōngguo rén.

4. Tā shi Měiguó rén ma?
   Tā shi Měiguó rén.

5. Tā shi Dèguó rén ma?
   Tā shi Dèguó rén.

6. Tā shi Jiānài rén ma?
   Tā shi Jiānài rén.

7. Tā shi Fāguó rén ma?
   Tā shi Fāguó rén.

B. Response Drill

1. Speaker: Tā shi Jiānài rén ma? (Is he a Canadian?)
   You: Tā bù shì Jiānài rén. Shi Yìngguó rén. (He is not Canadian. He is English.)

2. Tā shi Rìběn rén ma? Zhōngguó
   Tā bù shì Rìběn rén. Shi Zhōngguó rén.

3. Tā shi Yìngguó rén ma? Měiguó
   Tā bù shì Yìngguó rén. Shi Měiguó rén.

4. Tā shi Měiguó rén ma? Jiānài
   Tā bù shì Měiguó rén. Shi Jiānài rén.

5. Tā shi Dèguó rén ma? Dèguó
   Tā bù shì Dèguó rén. Shi Dèguó rén.

6. Tā shi Yuènán rén ma? Zhōngguó
   Tā bù shì Yuènán rén. Shi Zhōngguó rén.

7. Tā shi Fāguó rén ma? Yìngguó
   Tā bù shì Fāguó rén. Shi Yìngguó rén.
C. Response Drill

1. Speaker: Tā shì nǐguò rén? (What is his nationality?)
   (cue) Fàguó
   (He is French.)
   You: Tā shì Fàguó rén.

2. Tā shì nǐguò rén? Zhōngguó
   Tā shì Zhōngguó rén.

3. Tā shì nǐguò rén? Měiguó
   Tā shì Měiguó rén.

4. Tā shì nǐguò rén? Jiānàdà
   Tā shì Jiānàdà rén.

5. Tā shì nǐguò rén? Rìběn
   Tā shì Rìběn rén.

6. Tā shì nǐguò rén? Ēguó
   Tā shì Ēguó rén.

7. Tā sīi nǐguò rén? Dèguó
   Tā shì Dèguó rén.

---

D. Response Drill

1. Speaker: Tā shì nàrde rén? (Where is he from?)
   (cue) Běijīng
   (He is from Běijīng.)
   You: Tā shì Běijīng rén.

2. Tā shì nàrde rén? Shànghǎi
   Tā shì Shànghǎi rén.

3. Tā shì nàrde rén? Chángshā
   Tā shì Chángshā rén.

4. Tā shì nàrde rén? Táizhōng
   Tā shì Táizhōng rén.

5. Tā shì nàrde rén? Táiběi
   Tā shì Táiběi rén.

6. Tā shì nàrde rén? Tiānjīng
   Tā shì Tiānjīng rén.

7. Tā shì nàrde rén? Běijīng
   Tā shì Běijīng rén.

---

E. Transformation Drill

1. Speaker: Tā shì Běijīng rén. (He is from Běijīng.)
   OR Tā shì Zhōngguó rén. (He is Chinese.)
   You: Tā shì nàrde rén? (Where is he from?)
   Tā shì nǐguò rén? (What's his nationality?)
2. Tā shì Jiānàdà rén. Tā shì nǐguǒ rén?
3. Tā shì Táiběi rén. Tā shì nǎrde rén?
4. Tā shì Shànghǎi rén. Tā shì nǎrde rén?
5. Tā shì Yǐngguó rén. Tā shì nǐguó rén?
6. Tā shì Měiguó rén. Tā shì nǐguó rén?
7. Tā shì Tāizhōng rén. Tā shì nǎrde rén?

F. Transformation Drill

1. Speaker: Tā shì Lǐ Tàitái. (She is Mrs. Lǐ.) You: Tā bù shì Lǐ Tàitái. (She is not Mrs. Lǐ.)
   (She is Mrs. Lǐ.)
3. Tā shì Táiběi rén. Tā bù shì Táiběi rén.
5. Tā shì Měiguó rén. Tā bù shì Měiguó rén.

G. Transformation Drill

Ask the appropriate ma question.

1. Speaker: Tā xìng Hú. (His surname is Hú.) You: Tā xìng Hú ma? (Is his surname Hú?)
   (His surname is Hú.)
2. Tā shì Běijīng rén. Tā shì Běijīng rén ma?
3. Tā shì Wǎng Dànián. Tā shì Wǎng Dànián ma?
4. Tā xìng Lín. Tā xìng Lín ma?
5. Tā shì Zhōngguó rén. Tā shì Zhōngguó rén ma?
H. Transformation Drill

1. Speaker: Tā xìng Zhāng. (His surname is Zhāng.)
   You: Tā xìng shénme? (What's his surname?)

2. Tā shì Běijīng rén.
   Tā shì nǎrde rén?

3. Tā shì Wáng Dān'ián.
   Tā shì shéi?

4. Tā shì Rìběn rén.
   Tā shì nàiguo rén?

5. Tā shì Shāndōng rén.
   Tā shì nārde rén?

6. Tā shì Chén Tóngzhī.
   Tā shì shéi?
UNIT 4

INTRODUCTION

Topics Covered in This Unit

1. Location of people and places.
2. Where people's families are from.

Prerequisites to the Unit

1. NUM 3 and NUM 4 (Tapes 3 and 4 of the resource module on Numbers).
2. CE 1, on Classroom Expressions.

Materials You Will Need

1. The C-1 and P-1 tapes, the Reference List and Reference Notes.
2. The C-2 and P-2 tapes, the Workbook.
3. The 4D-1 tape.
REFERENCE LIST

(in Beijing)

1. A: Qīngwèn, nǐ shì nárde rén? May I ask, where are you from?
   B: Wǒ shì Dězhōu rén. I'm from Texas.

2. A: Qīngwèn, Àndēsēn Fūrén shì nárde rén? May I ask, where is Mrs.
   B: Tā yě shì Dězhōu rén. Anderson from?

3. A: Tā shì Yīngguó rén ma? She is from Texas too.
   B: Xū shì, tā bù shì Yīngguó rén. Is he English?
   A: Tā àiren ne? No, he is not English.
   B: Tā yě bū shì Yīngguó rén. And his wife?

4. A: Qīngwèn, Qīngdāo zài nár? May I ask, where is Qīngdāo?
   B: Qīngdāo zài Shāndōng. Qīngdāo is in Shāndōng.

5. A: Qīngwèn, nǐ lǎojiā zài nár? May I ask, where is your family
   B: Wǒ lǎojiā zài Āndālǔè. from?
   C: Wǒ lǎojiā zài Shāndōng. My family is from Ontario.

6. A: Chén Shīmín Tōngzhī zài nár? My family is from Shāndōng.
   B: Tā zài nár. Where is Comrade Chén Shīmín?

7. A: Qīngdāo zài nár? He's there.
   B: Zài zhèr. Where is Qīngdāo?

   B: Wǒ àiren xiànzài zài Jiānádā. Where is your wife now?

My wife is in Canada now.

ADDITIONAL REQUIRED VOCABULARY
(not presented on C-1 and P-1 tapes)

9. Learn the pronunciation and locations of any five cities and five
   provinces of China found on the maps on pages 80-81.
### VOCABULARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>åiren</th>
<th>spouse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Āndālūè</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dēzhōu</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fūren</td>
<td>Lady, Madame, Mrs.; wife (of a high-ranking person)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiānádà</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ǎojiā</td>
<td>&quot;original home&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nār (nèr)</td>
<td>there</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qīngdǎo</td>
<td>(a city name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qīngwēn . . .</td>
<td>May I ask . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xiànzài</td>
<td>now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yě</td>
<td>also, too, either</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zài</td>
<td>to be in/at/on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zhèr</td>
<td>here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REFERENCE NOTES

1. A: Qǐngwèn, nǐ shì nǎrde rén? May I ask, where are you from?
   B: Wǒ shì Dézhōu rén. I'm from Texas.

Note on No. 1

Qǐngwèn: Literally, qǐng means "request," and wèn means "ask (for
information)." Qǐngwèn is used as English speakers use "excuse me," to
get someone's attention in order to ask him a question.*

2. A: Qǐngwèn, Āndēsēn Fùren shì nǎrde rén? May I ask, where is Mrs.
   B: Tā yě shì Dézhōu rén. Anderson from? She is from Texas too.

Notes on No. 2

Names: In the People's Republic, a foreigner is known by the standard
phonetic equivalent of his full name. His given name is followed by his
surname, which is followed by the appropriate title. Mr. David Anderson
will be called Dàiwěi Āndēsēn Xiānshēng. In Taiwan, there is no set way
of giving names to foreigners. Sometimes, as in the PRC, a phonetic equiva-
 lent of the full name is used (though there are no standard versions).
Sometimes, the equivalent is based entirely on the surname. Mr. Anderson,
for instance, might be Ān Dēsēn Xiānshēng. The surname may also be trans-
lated, as when "King" is translated into Wáng. It is also common to base
the Chinese surname on the first syllable of the original surname, and the
Chinese given name on something else (often the original given name). In
Taiwan, Dàwèi is a common phonetic equivalent for "David." "Mr. David
Anderson," therefore, might be Ān Dàwèi Xiānshēng. Here is a chart of SOME
of the Chinese names that might be given to Mr. David Anderson.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRC</th>
<th>Dàiwěi</th>
<th>Āndēsēn</th>
<th>Xiānshēng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAIWAN:</td>
<td>Ān</td>
<td>Dēsēn</td>
<td>Xiānshēng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ān</td>
<td>Dàwèi</td>
<td>Xiānshēng</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Qǐngwèn is NOT the word used for saying "excuse me" when you step on some-
one's foot. For that, you say duībuqǐ.
Titles: In the PRC, a foreign man is addressed as Xiānshēng, and a married woman as either Fūrén or Tāitāi, depending on her status. The term Fūrén is an especially respectful term used to address the wife of a high-ranking official or businessman. Fūrén is also used this way on Taiwan. An unmarried foreign woman in the PRC may be addressed as Xiāoqiě, "Miss." Married or unmarried women may be addressed as Nūshì, "Ms." or "Ma'am." Nūshì will be introduced in BIO, Unit 1.

The term Tōngzhī, "Comrade," was originally used only by members of the Communist Party to address other members. It is now the general term of address used by all Chinese adults in the PRC. It should be remembered, though, that Tōngzhī does carry a distinct political implication. Visitors in the People's Republic, who are not citizens and who do not take part in efforts to realize Communist ideals, will not be addressed as Tōngzhī and should not feel obliged to address anyone else as such.

Yě is an adverb meaning "also" or "too." It always comes before the verb.

3. A: Tā shì Yīngguó rén ma? Is he English?
   B: Bù shì, tā bù shì Yīngguó rén. No, he is not English.
   A: Tā àiren ne? And his wife?
   B: Tā yě bù shì Yīngguó rén. She isn't English either.

Notes on No. 3

Àiren, which originally meant "loved one," "sweetheart," or "lover," is used in the PRC for either "husband" or "wife," i.e., for "spouse."

The possessive phrase tā àiren, "his wife" (or "her husband"), is formed by putting the words for "he" (or "she") and "spouse" together. The marker -de (which you have seen in nárde rén) is not needed when the possessive relationship is felt to be very close. (See also the notes on No. 5.)

Yě in a negative sentence is usually translated as "either." In this case, bù comes between yě and the verb. Possible English translations for yě, in both affirmative and negative sentences, are

Tā yě shì Yīngguó rén. She is English too.
Tā yě bù shì Yīngguó rén. She is also English.
Tā yě bù shì Yīngguó rén. She is not English either.
Tā yě bù shì Yīngguó rén. She is also not English.
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4. A: Qīngwén, Qīngdǎo zài nǎr?  
     B: Qīngdǎo zài Shāndōng.
May I ask, where is Qīngdǎo?  
     Qīngdǎo is in Shāndōng.

Note on No. 4

Zài is the verb "to be in/at/on," that is, "to be somewhere." Zài involves location, while shì involves identity, "to be someone/something."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>identity</th>
<th>location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wǒ shì Měiguó rén.</td>
<td>Wǒ zài Zhōngguó.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I am an American.)</td>
<td>(I am in China.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. A: Qīngwén, nǐ lǎojiā zài nǎr?  
     B: Wǒ lǎojiā zài Āndālūè.  
     C: Wǒ lǎojiā zài Shāndōng.
May I ask, where is your family from?  
     My family is from Ontario.  
     My family is from Shāndōng.

Notes on No. 5

Literally, lǎojiā is "old home" ("original home," "ancestral home," "native place"), that is, the place you and your family are from. When a Chinese asks you about your lǎojiā, he probably wants to know about your hometown, the place where you grew up. When you ask a Chinese about his lǎojiā, however, he will tell you where his family came from originally. A Chinese whose grandparents came from the province of Gāngdōng will give that as his lǎojiā, even if he and his parents have spent all of their lives in Sīchuān.

Nǐ lǎojiā zài nǎr? (literally "Where is your original home?") asks for the LOCATION of the town you come from. The question is answered with zài plus the name of the province (or state) that the town is located in: Wǒ lǎojiā zài Dézhōu (Āndālūè, Shāndōng). Nǐ lǎojiā shì nǎr? (translated into English as "What is your original home?") asks about the IDENTITY of the town you come from. That question is answered with shì plus the name of the town (or city): Wǒ lǎojiā shì Jiǔjīnshān (Qīngdǎo, Shānhǎi).

Compare:

Wǒ lǎojiā zài Guǎngdōng.  
Wǒ lǎojiā shì Guǎngzhōu.  
My original home is in Guǎngdōng.  
My original home is Guǎngzhōu.
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The possessive ǐ lāojiā, like tā āiren, does not require a possessive marker. However, if more than one word must be used to indicate the possessor, -de is often inserted after the last word: ǐ āiren de lāojiā, "your spouse's original home" or "where your spouse's family comes from."

6. A: Chén Shìmín Tōngzhī zài nār? Where is Comrade Chén Shìmín?
   B: Tā zài nār. He's there.

7. A: Qíngdǎo zài nār? Where is Qíngdǎo?
   B: Zài zhèr. It's here.

8. A: Wǒ āiren xiànzāi zài nār? Where is your wife now?
   B: Wǒ āiren xiànzāi zài Jiānádà. My wife is in Canada now.

Notes on Nos. 6-8

You have learned three words for asking and telling about locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>nār?</th>
<th>(where?)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nār (nèr)</td>
<td>(there)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zhèr</td>
<td>(here)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice that the question word nār is in the Low tone, while the answer words nār and zhèr are both in the Falling tone. Also notice that the vowel sound in zhèr is different from that in nār and nār. (Some speakers prefer nèr to nār.)

When you are talking about movable things and people that you presume are not nearby ("nearby" being approximately within pointing range), you usually ask where they are NOW. The "present time" word may be omitted if the time has been established earlier in the conversation.

Wǒ āiren xiànzāi zài nār? Where is your wife now?
Tā zài Bēijīng. She's in Bēijīng (now).

If you ask about someone or something you presume to be nearby (a pair of scissors in a drawer, for instance, or a person in a group across the room), you do not use xiànzāi.

In English, the words "here" and "there" are used to refer to locations of any size. In Chinese, however, zhèr and nār are usually not used for
cities, provinces, and countries (with the exception that you may use zhèr to refer to the city you are in). Instead, you repeat the name of the place. Compare these two exchanges in Bēijīng:

**COUNTRY:** Mǎdīng Xiānshēng xiànzài zài Zhōngguó ma?
Tā xiànzài zài Zhōngguó.
(He's here now.)

**CITY:** Mǎdīng Xiānshēng xiànzài zài Shànghǎi ma?
Tā bù zài Shànghǎi; tā zài zhèr.
(He's not there; he's here.)

**Jiānádà, "Canada":** Although the middle syllable of this word is marked with the Rising tone, at a normal rate of speech you will probably hear Jiānádà.
DRILLS

A. Response Drill

Respond to the question "Where is he/she from?" according to the cue.

1. Speaker: Tā shì nárde rén? (cue) Húnán (Where is he/she from?)
   You: Tā shì Húnán rén. (He/she is from Húnán.)

2. Tā shì nárde rén? Shāndōng (Where is he/she from?)
   Tā shì Shāndōng rén. (He/she is from Shāndōng.)

3. Tā shì nárde rén? Héběi (Where is he/she from?)
   Tā shì Héběi rén. (He/she is from Héběi.)

4. Tā shì nárde rén? Jiāngsū (Where is he/she from?)
   Tā shì Jiāngsū rén. (He/she is from Jiāngsū.)

5. Tā shì nárde rén? Guǎngdōng (Where is he/she from?)
   Tā shì Guǎngdōng rén. (He/she is from Guǎngdōng.)

6. Tā shì nárde rén? Húběi (Where is he/she from?)
   Tā shì Húběi rén. (He/she is from Húběi.)

7. Tā shì nárde rén? Sīchūān (Where is he/she from?)
   Tā shì Sīchūān rén. (He/she is from Sīchūān.)

B. Transformation Drill

Ask the appropriate "where" question, as in the example.

1. Speaker: Zhāng Tóngzhī Fùrén shī Běijīng rén. (Comrade Zhāng's wife is from Běijīng.)
   You: Qǐngwén, Zhāng Fùrén shī nárde rén? (May I ask, where is Mrs. Zhāng from?)

2. Huáng Tóngzhī Fùrén shī Shānghǎi rén.
   Qǐngwén, Huáng Fùrén shī nárde rén?

3. Wáng Tóngzhī Fùrén shī Nánjīng rén.
   Qǐngwén, Wáng Fùrén shī nárde rén?

4. Lǐ Tóngzhī Fùrén shī Guǎngzhōu rén.
   Qǐngwén, Lǐ Fùrén shī nárde rén?

5. Zhào Tóngzhī Fùrén shī Xiānggāng rén.
   Qǐngwén, Zhào Fùrén shī nárde rén?
6. Māo Tōngzhī Fūren shi Qīngdǎo rēn.  Qīngwèn, Māo Fūren shì nǎrde rēn?
7. Chén Tōngzhī Fūren shi Bēijīng rēn.  Qīngwèn, Chén Fūren shì nǎrde rēn?

C. Transformation Drill
Change affirmative statements to negative statements.

1. **Speaker:** Tā shì Hēběi rén.  (He/she is from Hēběi.)
   **You:** Tā bù shì Hēběi rén.  (He/she isn't from Hēběi.)
2. Tā shì Shāndōng rén.
3. Tā shì Jiāngsū rén.
4. Tā shì Fújiān rén.
5. Tā shì Zhèjiāng rén.
6. Tā shì Hūnán rén.
7. Tā shì Sīchuān rén.

D. Transformation Drill
Add yě to the statements.

1. **Speaker:** Tā shì Hēběi rén.  (He/she is from Hēběi.)
   **You:** Tā yě shì Hēběi rén.  (He/she is from Hēběi too.)
2. Tā shì Zhèjiāng rén.
3. Tā shì Fújiān rén.
4. Tā shì Hūnán rén.
5. Tā shì Jiāngsū rén.
6. Tā shì Shāndōng rén.
7. Tā shì Hěnán rén.
E. Transformation Drill

Add 你 to the statements.

1. Speaker: Zhao Xiǎnshēng bù shì Táiwān rén.
   (Mr. Zhao isn't from Táiwān.)
   You: Zhao Xiǎnshēng 你 bù shì Táiwān rén.
   (Mr. Zhao isn't from Táiwān either.)

2. Lǐ Xiǎnshēng bù shì Táiběi rén.
   (Mr. Lǐ isn't from Táiběi.)
   Lǐ Xiǎnshēng 你 bù shì Táiběi rén.
   (Mr. Lǐ isn't from Táiběi either.)

3. Wáng Xiǎnshēng bù shì Táizhōng rén.
   (Mr. Wáng isn't from Táizhōng.)
   Wáng Xiǎnshēng 你 bù shì Táizhōng rén.
   (Mr. Wáng isn't from Táizhōng either.)

4. Huáng Xiǎnshēng bù shì Tāinān rén.
   (Mr. Huáng isn't from Tāinān.)
   Huáng Xiǎnshēng 你 bù shì Tāinān rén.
   (Mr. Huáng isn't from Tāinān either.)

5. Líú Xiǎnshēng bù shì Tǎidōng rén.
   (Mr. Líu isn't from Tǎidōng.)
   Líú Xiǎnshēng 你 bù shì Tǎidōng rén.
   (Mr. Líu isn't from Tǎidōng either.)

   (Mr. Hú isn't from Jǐlǒng.)
   Hú Xiǎnshēng 你 bù shì Jǐlǒng rén.
   (Mr. Hú isn't from Jǐlǒng either.)

7. Chén Xiǎnshēng bù shì Gāoxióng rén.
   (Mr. Chén isn't from Gāoxióng.)
   Chén Xiǎnshēng 你 bù shì Gāoxióng rén.
   (Mr. Chén isn't from Gāoxióng either.)

F. Response Drill

1. Speaker: Mā Tóngzhī shì Běijīng rén ma?
   (Is Comrade Mā from Běijīng?)
   Tā ài rén ne?
   (And his/her spouse?)
   You: Tā bù shì Běijīng rén.
   (He/she isn't from Běijīng.)
   Tā ài rén 你 bù shì Běijīng rén.
   (He/she isn't from Běijīng either.)
2. Zhāng Tóngzhī shì Shànghǎi rén ma?
   (Is Comrade Zhāng from Shànghǎi?)
   Tā āiren ne?
   (And his/her spouse?)
   Tā bù shì Shànghǎi rén.
   (He/she isn't from Shànghǎi.)
   Tā āiren yě bù shì Shànghǎi rén.
   (He/she isn't from Shànghǎi either.)

3. Jiāng Tóngzhī shì Nánjīng rén ma?
   (Is Comrade Jiāng from Nánjīng?)
   Tā āiren ne?
   (And his/her spouse?)
   Tā bù shì Nánjīng rén.
   (He/she isn't from Nánjīng.)
   Tā āiren yě bù shì Nánjīng rén.
   (He/she isn't from Nánjīng either.)

4. Chén Tóngzhī shì Guǎngzhōu rén ma?
   (Is Comrade Chén from Guǎngzhōu?)
   Tā āiren ne?
   (And his/her spouse?)
   Tā bù shì Guǎngzhōu rén.
   (He/she isn't from Guǎngzhōu.)
   Tā āiren yě bù shì Guǎngzhōu rén.
   (He/she isn't from Guǎngzhōu either.)

5. Sūn Tóngzhī bù shì Chéngdū rén ma?
   (Is Comrade Sūn from Chéngdū?)
   Tā āiren ne?
   (And his/her spouse?)
   Tā bù shì Chéngdū rén.
   (He/she isn't from Chéngdū.)
   Tā āiren yě bù shì Chéngdū rén.
   (He/she isn't from Chéngdū either.)

6. Máo Tóngzhī shì Qīngdǎo rén ma?
   (Is Comrade Máo from Qīngdǎo?)
   Tā āiren ne?
   (And his/her spouse?)
   Tā bù shì Qīngdǎo rén.
   (He/she isn't from Qīngdǎo.)
   Tā āiren yě bù shì Qīngdǎo rén.
   (His/her spouse isn't from Qīngdǎo either.)

7. Yáng Tóngzhī shì Běijīng rén ma?
   (Is Comrade Yáng from Běijīng?)
   Tā āiren ne?
   (And his/her spouse?)
   Tā bù shì Běijīng rén.
   (He/she isn't from Běijīng.)
   Tā āiren yě bù shì Běijīng rén.
   (His/her spouse isn't from Běijīng either.)

G. Response Drill

1. **Speaker:** Qīngwēn, Qīngdǎo zài nǎr? (cue) Shāndōng
   (May I ask, where is Qīngdǎo?)
   **You:** Qīngdǎo zài Shāndōng.
   (Qīngdǎo is in Shāndōng.)
2. Qīngwèn, Nánjīng zài nǎr?  
   Jiāngsū.  
   (May I ask, where is Nánjīng?)  
   Nánjīng zài Jiāngsū.  
   (Nánjīng is in Jiāngsū.)

3. Qīngwèn, Guǎngzhōu zài nǎr?  
   Guǎngdōng.  
   (May I ask, where is Guǎngzhōu?)  
   Guǎngzhōu zài Guǎngdōng.  
   (Guǎngzhōu is in Guǎngdōng.)

4. Qīngwèn, Shānghǎi zài nǎr?  
   Jiāngsū.  
   (May I ask, where is Shānghǎi?)  
   Shānghǎi zài Jiāngsū.  
   (Shānghǎi is in Jiāngsū.)*

5. Qīngwèn, Běijīng zài nǎr?  
   Hēběi.  
   (May I ask, where is Běijīng?)  
   Běijīng zài Hēběi.  
   (Běijīng is in Hēběi.)

6. Qīngwèn, Qīngdǎo zài nǎr?  
   Shāndōng.  
   (May I ask, where is Qīngdǎo?)  
   Qīngdǎo zài Shāndōng.  
   (Qīngdǎo is in Shāndōng.)

7. Qīngwèn, Shānghǎi zài nǎr?  
   Jiāngsū.  
   (May I ask, where is Shānghǎi?)  
   Shānghǎi zài Jiāngsū.  
   (Shānghǎi is in Jiāngsū.)

*Although Shānghǎi is physically located in Jiāngsū Province, it is a separate political entity. (The cities of Běijīng and Tiānjīn are also separate entities.)

H. Transformation Drill

1. Speaker: Lín Tōngzhī shì Hūběi rén.  
   (Comrade Lín is from Hūběi.)  
   You: Lín Tōngzhī de lǎojiā zài Hūběi.  
   (Comrade Lín's family is from Hūběi.)

2. Wáng Tōngzhī shì Shānxi rén.  
   (Comrade Wáng is from Shānxi.)  
   Wáng Tōngzhī de lǎojiā zài Shānxi.  
   (Comrade Wáng's family is from Shānxi.)

3. Huáng Tōngzhī shì Shānxi rén.  
   (Comrade Huáng is from Shānxi.)  
   Huáng Tōngzhī de lǎojiā zài Shānxi.  
   (Comrade Huáng's family is from Shānxi.)

   (Comrade Gāo is from Fǔjiān.)  
   Gāo Tōngzhī de lǎojiā zài Fǔjiān.  
   (Comrade Gāo's family is from Fǔjiān.)
5. Lǐ Tóngzhī shì Sīchuān rén.
(Comrade Lǐ is from Sichuan.)
Lǐ Tóngzhī de láojiā zài Sīchuān.
(Comrade Lǐ's family is from Sichuan.)

(Comrade Zhōu is from Zhejiang.)
Zhōu Tóngzhī de láojiā zài Zhèjiāng.
(Comrade Zhōu's family is from Zhejiang.)

7. Mào Tóngzhī shì Hūnán rén.
(Comrade Máo is from Hunan.)
Mào Tóngzhī de láojiā zài Hūnán.
(Comrade Máo's family is from Hunan.)

I. Response Drill

1. Speaker: Tā ěiren zài nǎr?
   (cue) Měiguó
   (Where is his/her spouse?)
   You: Tā ěiren xiànzáì zài Měiguó.
   (His/her spouse is in America now.)

2. Tā ěiren zài nǎr? Jiānádà
   (Where is his/her spouse?)
   Tā ěiren xiànzáì zài Jiānádà.
   (His/her spouse is in Canada now.)

3. Tā ěiren zài nǎr? Yīngguó
   (Where is his/her spouse?)
   Tā ěiren xiànzáì zài Yīngguó.
   (His/her spouse is in England now.)

4. Tā ěiren zài nǎr? Déguó
   (Where is his/her spouse?)
   Tā ěiren xiànzáì zài Déguó.
   (His/her spouse is in Germany now.)

5. Tā ěiren zài nǎr? Měiguó
   (Where is his/her spouse?)
   Tā ěiren xiànzáì zài Měiguó.
   (His/her spouse is in America now.)

6. Tā ěiren zài nǎr? Fǎguó
   (Where is his/her spouse?)
   Tā ěiren xiànzáì zài Fǎguó.
   (His/her spouse is in France now.)

7. Tā ěiren zài nǎr? Êguó
   (Where is his/her spouse?)
   Tā ěiren xiànzáì zài Êguó.
   (His/her spouse is in Russia now.)
CRITERION TEST SAMPLE

The purpose of the Criterion Test at the end of each module is to show you not only how much of the material you have learned, but also what points you need to work on before beginning to study another module.

Since the primary goal of ORN is to introduce the sound system of Standard Chinese, this test focuses on your ability to discriminate and produce tones, vowels, and consonants. Additionally, there are sections which test your ability to comprehend and produce numbers from 1 through 99 and the material in the ORN Target Lists. Your knowledge of personal names and titles and the romanization system is also tested. Read the Objectives at the beginning of the module for a description of exactly what the test covers. Note: Although the entire sound system is introduced in the Pronunciation and Romanization Module, you will be tested here only on those sounds which occur in the Target Sentences. Other sounds will be included in Criterion Tests for later modules.

Following is a sample of the Criterion Test for this module. Each section of the test, with directions and a sample question, is represented here so that you may know exactly what is expected of you after studying the ORN Module.

Minimum scores are suggested for each section of the test. Achieving these scores means that you are adequately prepared for the next module. If you fall below the minimum criterion on any section, you should review relevant study materials.

You will use a tape to complete Part I of the test. Part II is written, and you will complete Part III with your instructor. Part IV of the test (Diagnostics) indicates the passing score for each section and review materials for each section.
ORN, Test Sample

Part I

1. This section tests your ability to distinguish the four tones. In your test booklet you will see two syllables after each letter. The speaker will pronounce both syllables, and then say one of them again. You are to decide which syllable was repeated, and circle the appropriate one to indicate your choice. The syllables may occur in any of the four tones, regardless of which tone was used previously in the module. The same syllable may occur more than once in this section.

For example, the speaker might say: féi...féi and then repeat féi.
   a. (féi) féi

2. This section tests your ability to recognize the four tones in isolated syllables. The speaker will pronounce a syllable twice; you add to the written syllable the tone that you hear. Again, the syllables may occur in any of the four tones, regardless of which tone was used previously in the module.

For example, the speaker might say: féi...féi
   a. féi

3. This section tests your ability to recognize the four tones in two-syllable combinations. The speaker pronounces each two-syllable item twice and then pauses a moment for you to mark tones on the written syllables. For the first ten items, one of the two tones is already marked. For the last ten items, you must fill in both tones.

For example, the speaker might say: chábēi...chábēi
   a. chábēi

4. In this section, you are tested on syllables which differ minimally in sound. The speaker will pronounce each syllable in an item once; then he will pronounce one of the syllables again. Decide which of the syllables was repeated, and indicate your choice by circling that written syllable in your test booklet. The syllables in this test do not necessarily correspond in every way to syllables in the Target Lists. They may vary in tone, for example.

For example, the speaker might say: fān...fāng and then repeat fāng.
   a. fān (fāng)
5. In this section, you complete the romanization for the syllables that you hear. As the speaker says a syllable, write the appropriate vowel or consonant letter(s) in the blank. This tests your ability to recognize the sounds of a syllable and to use the romanization system correctly. The speaker will say each syllable twice.

For example, the speaker might say:  pàng...pàng; then you would write

a.  p à n g

6. This section tests your ability to understand the numbers 1 through 99 in Chinese. For each item, the speaker will say a number, and you write down the numerals for that number.

For example, you might hear: shǐ-sān

a.  13

7. This section tests your ability to understand questions and answers about where someone is from and where he is now. Listen to a conversation between Mr. Johnson and Comrade Zhāo, who have just met. You will hear the conversation three times. The third time you hear it, a pause will follow each line. You may use these pauses to fill in the boxes in your booklet with appropriate information. (You do not have to wait for the second repetition of the conversation to fill in the answers, of course.)

For example: [You will hear a conversation similar to conversations you heard on the C-2 tapes in this module.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home State or Province</th>
<th>Present Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comrade Zhāo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Johnson (Yuēhànsūn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comrade Zhāo’s husband</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. This section tests your ability to comprehend Chinese utterances by asking you for the English equivalents. For each item, the speaker will say a sentence from the Target List twice. You indicate your understanding of the sentence by circling the letter of the English sentence which most closely matches the meaning of the Chinese sentence.
For example, you might hear: "NY shi shéi?...NY shi shéi?"

1. a. Who is she?
   b. Who is he?
   c. Who are you?

Part II

9. This section tests your general understanding of the Chinese system of personal names and titles. Read the family histories in your test booklet, and answer the questions.

For example,

Yang Tingfeng is the Chinese name used by an American, Timothy Young, now that he is living in Taipei. His Chinese surname is:

1. a. Yang
   b. Třingfeng
   c. Yang Třingfeng

Part III

10. This section tests your ability to pronounce the four tones. Simple sound combinations have been chosen so that special attention may be given to tone production. For each item, choose one syllable and read it aloud. As you do so, put a circle around the one you choose. The instructor will note the syllable he hears. Be sure to choose a fair sampling of all four tones, and select them in random order.

   For example, you might say: mā
   a. mā ( má ) mā mā

11. This section tests your ability to pronounce Chinese sounds from the Target Lists, as well as your ability to read romanization. For each item, choose one syllable and read it aloud. As you do so, put a circle around the one you choose. The instructor will note the syllable he hears. Be sure to choose syllables from each column as you go through this section of the test.
For example, you might say: nin
   a. (nǐn) nǐng

12. This section tests your ability to locate and name main cities and provinces in China. Using the map in your booklet, point out to your instructor five cities and five provinces and name them. Pronunciation is of secondary importance here.

13. This section tests your ability to produce sentences in Chinese. Your instructor will say an English sentence from the Target Lists, and you translate it into Chinese. Your Chinese sentence must be correct both in grammar and in content.

14. This section tests your ability to make conversational use of the material covered in this module. Although limited in scope, this conversation between you and your instructor represents a situation which you are likely to encounter in the real world. As in any conversation, you are free to ask for a repetition or rephrasing of a sentence, or you may volunteer information on the subject. It is not so much the correctness of your pronunciation and grammar that is being tested as it is your ability to communicate effectively.
APPENDIX I: MAP OF CHINA
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### APPENDIX III: COUNTRIES AND REGIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>Árúhán</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>Aërbëfchy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>Àërljîrya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andorra</td>
<td>Àndàôër</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>Àn'gëlà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Àgëntîng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Ædëllëyà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Ædëll (Àgoù)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahama Is.</td>
<td>Bëbëmë Quëndëo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>Bëlin (guò)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Bëmbajalà (guò)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>Bëbëdësuì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Bëlıshì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belize</td>
<td>Bëlısi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benin</td>
<td>Bëning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermuda</td>
<td>Bëmmdëa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhutan</td>
<td>Bëddàn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>Bëllëwëyà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>Bëcëvënà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Bëxì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britain</td>
<td>Yëngguë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>Bëcëjëliyà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burma</td>
<td>Mëndëddë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surundi</td>
<td>Mëllongèi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinda</td>
<td>Këbbëndë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td>Kamëllëng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Jëjëndë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Verde Is.</td>
<td>Fëdë Jëjë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Africa</td>
<td>Zhongfëi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad</td>
<td>Zhàdë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Zhìfì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Zhîngguò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comoro Is.</td>
<td>Gëllûnbyà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo</td>
<td>Këmëlu Quëndëo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>Gëngguò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>Gëßiddëfjiìa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>Gëba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>Jëkkë (Jëkëskëfìòëkë)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Yemen</td>
<td>Mëfëzhì Yëmën</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Dëmmëì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>Sëfbëf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>Dëmëfnjìîa (Gônghêguò)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Timor</td>
<td>Dông Dìwën</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>Equaduëër</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Àljì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>Sërëwëdùó</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>Ñëngguò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equatorial Guinea</td>
<td>Chëddë Jënëiyà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>Àtëshëntëyà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>Àsääbëfëyà (Bëjìng),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yëfëbëfëyà (Taiwan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td>Wëjìfì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Fënlàn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Fëgëò, Fëgùò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Polynesia</td>
<td>Fëshë Bëlinfìxyà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabon</td>
<td>Jëjëngë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia, The</td>
<td>Gëngbyà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Déguò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany, East</td>
<td>Bëndë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany, West</td>
<td>Xìfìë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>Jìndë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibraltar</td>
<td>Zhëbëlëwëtuò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain</td>
<td>Dë Mëldëdëan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Mëaë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenland</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guam</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyana</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiti</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honduras</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Coast</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kampuchea</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesotho</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagaskar</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldives</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mali</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malawi</td>
<td>Gëbëngësìì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mônëgië</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nauru</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niue</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria, West</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Korea</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Korea, East</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovak Republic</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea, East</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaziland</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbekistan</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>Mësëngëùè</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Hélán</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>Mèiguó</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands Antilles</td>
<td>Anděliánsí Qúndáo</td>
<td>Upper Volta</td>
<td>Shǎng Wǒǐrtá</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Xin Xīlán</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>Wūlāgū</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td>Míjiáláguǎ</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>Wēiníruǐlí</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niger</td>
<td>Mǐlǐèr</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>Yuèán</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nijer</td>
<td>Měfúliyà</td>
<td>Virgín Is.</td>
<td>Wěijíng Qúndáo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Nūwèi</td>
<td>Wales</td>
<td>Wěiěrái</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okinawa</td>
<td>Chāngshèngguó</td>
<td>Western Sahara</td>
<td>Xi Sāhái</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>Tánsíkán</td>
<td>Western Samoa</td>
<td>Xi Sāmbóyà</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Bālēšíšíkán</td>
<td>White Russia</td>
<td>Bāí Liúguó</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palestine</td>
<td>Bālēshíshíkán</td>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>Yēmén</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>Bānámě</td>
<td>Yugoslavía</td>
<td>Hǎnshílǎtí</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
<td>Bǎihùyà Xīn Jínlíyà</td>
<td>Zaire</td>
<td>Zhāyífēr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>Bǎílǎgū</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>Zànbiáyà</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>Mǐlǔ</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>Jīnbābúwèi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Fēiliùbīn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>Pǔtáoyà</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>Bōduōjígè</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>Mǎtǎēr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Réunion</td>
<td>Líǔnǐfáng(dāo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodesia</td>
<td>Luódéxiyà</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Luósmányà</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Lūguó, Lūguí</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>Lǔwǎngdá</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marino</td>
<td>Shǎng Mǎlínwù</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>São Tomé and Príncipe</td>
<td>Shǎng Duōmí hē</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Shāzā Áilābó (Běijíng), Shāwǔdù Áilābó (Taiwan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Sūgélán</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>Sāněǐjíìēr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seychelles Is.</td>
<td>Sǎilíshé Qúndāo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siberia</td>
<td>Xībóliyà</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>Sǎilā Liáng</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sikkim</td>
<td>Xǐjīn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Xǐníjípō</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Is.</td>
<td>Suǐlúshén Qúnkāo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somalia</td>
<td>Suǐměìyí</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Mǎněí</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soviet Russia</td>
<td>Sū (Taiwan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soviet Union</td>
<td>Sūrǎn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Xībányà</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Sǐlínlǎnkè</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>Sūdān</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surinam</td>
<td>Sūlínán</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaziland</td>
<td>Sìwēíshìlán (Běijíng), Shíwǎjìlán (Taiwan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Rǔlílán</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Rúshìh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>Xǔlíyà</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>Tǎnshāngnìyà</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Tǎlíguó</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togo</td>
<td>Duōgē</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonga</td>
<td>Tánghǐa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td>Tǎnlǐníng hē Duōbāgē</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>Tǔnífái</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Tǔérfì</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>Wǔgǎndá</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Wǔkèlán</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>Àilābó Liánhè</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Lìnhé Wǎngguó</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX IV: AMERICAN STATES

All the names of states may be followed by the word shou "state," for example, Ālābãmã shou.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>Ālābãmã</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>Ālãsǐjiã</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>Yãlǐsuãngã</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Ākěnsù, Akãnãsãsì*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Jiãzhōu, Jiãlírõnîyã</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Kēlùóliãuõ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>Kãngmãdígã, Kãngmãdígã</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Tãlãhãu, Déiâwê(êr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Põlùólîdã</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Qiãozhîyã, Zuózhîyã</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>Xiãwēiîyĩ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Āidînîé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Yǐlǐnu(û)î</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Yǐndǐânnâá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>Yǐãhuá, Òiãhuá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Kãnsââî</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Kěntâîjî</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Ëyîsàînã</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>MînyînÎ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Mâîlîlàn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Mâsâzhuûsãî, Mâshêng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Mîxîgêñ, Mîxîgêñ, Mîzhîn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Mîngnísúdá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>Mîxîxîbîî</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Mîsûîî</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>Mèngdànâ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>Nêlibùlîsîjîâ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Nêihuúdã</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>Xiän Hânbùshîr, Xiän Hânbùxià</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Xiän Zèîî</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>Xiän Mîxîgê</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Mîyuîs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Bēi Kēlùólíâinâ, Bēi Kēlùôlînnâ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>Bēi Dâkêtà, Bēi Dâkêdã</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Ënâis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>Ëkèlãhêmâű, Ëkèlãhêmã</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Ëlègâng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Bînzhîu, Bînxîrânnîyã, Bînxîrânnîyã</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>Luódã Dîo, Luódãîâîlàn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Nán Kēlùólíâinâ, Nán Kēlùólînnâ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Nán Dâkêtà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Tîânhânxîî</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Dêxhîu, Dêkâsãsî</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>Yǒûtã, Yǒûta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>Wēîmèngtê, Põmèngtê</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Wèiîfînîyã, Põfînîfîyã</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Huâshêngdùn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>XI Põfînîyã</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>WěîsîkângxÎîn(g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>Huâlîmîng</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The alternative forms given in this list are not exhaustive, but are meant to give an idea of the range of transliterations.
APPENDIX V: CANADIAN PROVINCES

Alberta
British Columbia
Manitoba
New Brunswick
Newfoundland
Northwest Territories
Nova Scotia
Ontario
Prince Edward Island
Quebec
Saskatchewan
Yukon

Yźbódá
Ỳngah̓ G̱elímbý̑yà
Mánmituóbà
X̱ín Biláñziwéikè
Miuf̓ənłändko
X̱w̱x̱i̱l̓ing̱íł
X̱ín Síkšeshé
Āná̱lúłè
Ál̓idénuулù̍nìkò
Kuł́wè̱kè
Sá̱k̓eqiwán
Y̓ Ł̓k̓eq̓ag
### APPENDIX VI: COMMON CHINESE NAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surnames</th>
<th>Given Names (male)</th>
<th>Given Names (female)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huáng</td>
<td>Zhōu</td>
<td>Líu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wáng</td>
<td>Jiāng</td>
<td>Chén</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhāng</td>
<td>Jiāng</td>
<td>Yáng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lǐ</td>
<td>Gāo</td>
<td>Sīmǎ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cháosu</td>
<td>Lín</td>
<td>Ēuyáng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Máo</td>
<td>Sūn</td>
<td>Hú</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Táng</td>
<td>Sōng</td>
<td>Wū</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mǐ</td>
<td>Fāng</td>
<td>Liǎng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dāiyu</td>
<td>Shāowēn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yōngpíng</td>
<td>Shìyīng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mínglǐ</td>
<td>Tīngfēng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zīqiáng</td>
<td>Chéng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dānfián</td>
<td>Zhēnhàn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jié</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shīmǐn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zhīyuăn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suá</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guóquán</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dèxián</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juān</td>
<td>Huīwēn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lìrōng</td>
<td>Hūrán</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wānrǔ</td>
<td>Bīngyīng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mēiliíng</td>
<td>Qīng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xiǔrēng</td>
<td>2īyànr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qīǎoyún</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mēīlǐ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## APPENDIX VII: CHINESE PROVINCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pinyin Spelling</th>
<th>Map Spelling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anhui</td>
<td>Anhwei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujian</td>
<td>Fukien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gansu</td>
<td>Kansu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guangdong</td>
<td>Kwangtung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guangxi</td>
<td>Kwangsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guizhou</td>
<td>Kweichou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebei</td>
<td>Hopeh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heilongjiang</td>
<td>Heilungkiang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henan</td>
<td>Honan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubei</td>
<td>Hupeh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunan</td>
<td>Hunan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiangsu</td>
<td>Kiangsu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiangxi</td>
<td>Kiangsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jilin</td>
<td>Kirin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liaoning</td>
<td>Liaoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neimenggu</td>
<td>Inner Mongolia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ningxia</td>
<td>Ningxia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qinghai</td>
<td>Tsinghai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shandong</td>
<td>Shantung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanxi</td>
<td>Shansi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shensi</td>
<td>Szechuan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sichuan</td>
<td>Shansi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xinjiang</td>
<td>Sinkiang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xizang</td>
<td>Tibet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunnan</td>
<td>Yunnan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhejiang</td>
<td>Chekiang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## APPENDIX VIII: CHINESE CITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pinyin Spelling</th>
<th>Map Spelling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Běijīng</td>
<td>Peking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chángshā</td>
<td>Ch'ang-sha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chéngdū</td>
<td>Ch'eng-tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dàtóng</td>
<td>Ta-t'ung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gǎoxiōng</td>
<td>Kao-hsiung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guǎngzhōu</td>
<td>Canton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hángzhōu</td>
<td>Hang-chou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hǎnkōu</td>
<td>Nan-k'ou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huáinán</td>
<td>Huai-nan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jīlóng</td>
<td>Chi-lung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kǎifēng</td>
<td>K'ai-feng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nánchāng</td>
<td>Nan-ch'ang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nánjīng</td>
<td>Nanking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qīngdǎo</td>
<td>Tsingtao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shānghǎi</td>
<td>Shanghai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Táiběi</td>
<td>Taipei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tǎidōng</td>
<td>T'ai-tung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tǎinán</td>
<td>T'ai-nan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tǎizhōng</td>
<td>T'ai-chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiānjīn</td>
<td>Tientsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wūchāng</td>
<td>Wu-ch'ang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wǔhàn</td>
<td>Wu-han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiān</td>
<td>Sian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>